
Large erowi FRONT ELEVAtibN OF PROPOSED NEW HOSPITAL

; According to th6 facts-presenx 
ted Weda^ay night to a public •. 
noting, it would probably cost 
^ummerland residents less ;;.per 
f»pita. to. build' a new . hospital^ ^ 
thanMt has: cost the' municipality ; 
of Peachland to join theiKel-- 

^ owna hospital district; or for 
s'ummerland to join the Pentic
ton hospital district.

Figures given a^ the meeting 
show the new'Kospital will add 

" about 4 mills (approximately a 
iO per 'cent "increase) on the 
tax roll. Hospital Society chair
man Les Rumball pointed out 
that ^his figure will decrease 
with normal community growth 
to abbut 2 mills in ten years 
Mr. R^ball said that the four 
mill figure now represents about 
$79 per person for 20 years.

_ In earlier remarks Reeve Nor
man Holmes commented that if 
Summreland joined the Pentic
ton Hbspital District, a similar 
arrangement to Peachland's 
•wouldliave to be worked out.

In giving the reasons for a 
new hospital, Mr Rumball said 
that the Society had been giyen 
tiuree alternatives by -the. Britr,; 
ish Columbia Hospital Insurance 
Society, to renovate.) the , old 
building, updating it - until v.; re- - 
placement in a few years at a 
cost of $160,000; close down and 
join the Penticton district; or to 
build a new institution. He said ^ 
that the renovations are non- 
shareabfe and any renovations 
would only be considered temp
orary by BCHIS with the need 
for replacement coming up ag
ain in a few years.

Cons^uently the society had 
purchased the forrner ^derson 
property north of Milne's Can- . 

^ nefy. Comprising 
presented a building'Pl^nrotne' 
provincial government for ap; 
proval. This approval was rec
eived this summer .withiith^i.re* 
suit that the $3401000 bylaw is 
being submitted to the taxpayers 
on December 12. The balance 
of the cost ($740,000 will -be 

. bonne by federal and provincial 
lovemmbrvtS; .]J

In commenting on the neces
sity of a local hospital Mr Rum-^ 
ball noted that Summerland 
stands to lose the services of 
its medical men, as doctors dp 
not tend to practice in a com
munity where there is no hosp
ital. It * would also lose the 
convenience of the outpatient 
tjepartment which last year trea
ted 343 patients on an emergen
cy basis.

The hospital Is also an Imr 
portant ibconomic factor In the 
community with a payroll of 
$95,000 and another $35,000 be
ing spend on goods end services:

If Summerland loses its hos* 
pUpii. m^ny of the large pack- .. 
Ing houses and canneries would 
have to Ihire qualified first-aid 
attendants and equip first aid ^ 
rooms. I
jMr Runiball said that the hos 
jltal boara had recently consld 
ered waysi and means of giving 
everyone a vote In hospital af 
fairs. They have applied to the 
provincial government for pert 
mission tp change the constitu
tion to i^llow alt ratepayers to 
belong to the Society.

The chairman said that the 
project lij a large one, with the. 
oquipment highly specialized 
and costly. A furnishing fund 
has been [set up to accept com
mitments [ from Individuals and 
organizations that have Indcat- 
ed a desire to help furnish a 
.»ew hospital. ' '
„.The hospital will hove 24 fully 

finished rooms. Three more will 
be decorated and ready for fur* 
nlshlng when the need arises,
A flexible building plan would 
allow expansion to 30 beds and 
the large basement area could 

'be uMUred for patient us*. 
(Contlfiued on hack page)

Growers seek 
maturity control

At the general meeting of the 
■“"SummerTahd''IbcaKBCFGA last 

week; three resolutioris. received 
unanimous support and - will be 
presented at the annual rheeting 
of the growers in January 

The first of these resolutions; 
moved by Charles Bernhardt;

agement was brought to the 
meeting by Allan Claridge of 
Oyama, A committee has been, 
formed to study the feasibility. 
of such a survey; but there are 
so many diversified opinions bn 
the matter that it has been de
cided to leave the final decision

asked thj^ “every effort be'made to the BCFGA annual convention 
to set-iip and enforce maturity at Vernon in January. In the 
standards that will ensure , the meantime, the committee Ls 
consumer a desirable product." gathering information oh costs 

The second resolution moyed ^; and-methods from firms which 
by Colin McKenzie; called; for

Because it. carries snow on its top most of the 
year a mountain south-west of Summerland is 
generally called Snow 'Mountain,- but its proper 
name is actually . Brent Mountain. It was named 
after Joe Brent, an early resident of Sununerland 
who 5'was a Fire Warden. This picture of Mr

Brent in front of his'tenf[oh[^6'tip of the moun
tain in 1925 by Walter|^ WHght. The tent was 
connected, by telephone|to lihe district forestry 
office in Penticton. Thetiihototain only takes its 
snow cap offifor ^out;Jfe.W,6feks in the summer 
but .this year went bare somewhat longer.

Eormer reeves will be habb**ed
Three seek 
council seats

Ratepayer^-will go to: the 
polls on Saturday; December -12 
to elect/'^two councillors and

Councillor J, Schaeffer sugges
ted that the'portraits of all 
reeves who have served- the 
municipality shquld' be’ framed 
.and hung in the council cham
bers. The municipaJ clerk was': 
instructed to., investigate,' ) ^
V Permission was granted to the : 
merchants association to use the 
parking'lot'vnext'’ to' the Bowla^ . 
drome ; for..vthe.^ yisi

into the^icreek and he' had lost 
some • HUy this year due - to 
flooding:^^ Council instructed the 
works ^p'e'rintendent/to exam
ine tfaer^eek^tO; see >i^^ better 
draihage'^ethod- could be found.

•Mr Blagbdme' -’ reported-^ that 
the .de^)enin'g, work on - the' 
Prarie [vaHey 'Creek had '^beeh 
completed;;rad a tidyihg-up pro-'
-tect wafeMw undje’rway. .: -ill - ““'J drorrie for: the visit Uof,;S^ ‘i€9i

' -phiUips''fepotte4:on-;a,TeMHt ad-SA.>iri«o f''- *■'—^ Brobkmede Farms on. South Vance ®
Prairie Valley Road, ask council tended, in Kamloops. T er 
Tuesday night ; to examine to 
creek which runs . through to 
propertry Mr Be^nhett ' stdd he 
felt some sewag* 'was drifting

money to be spent fromj the 
Palmer .Memorial Fund to fin
ance water-core research, i~

A( third resolution, also moved 
by Mr McKenzie asked for the 
publication of a regular news 
letter to keep growers better 

■ informed on crop information, 
John Coe of Penticton;. a.; dit> 

ector of BC Tree Fruits! Ltd. 
gave a very complete summary 
Of present marketing conditions. 
He described sales as beingivery 
good with prices slightly higher.

The Bartlett pear crop [was 
veiy heavy; 646;000 boxes pere 
packed and the present unsold 
stock amounts to 18;000 boxes. 
Although the quality of ; the 
pears was; in many cases infer
ior due to adverse, weather fcon- 
dition-s; there have been * no 
claims." !

The subject of the proposed

specialize in such surveys.
Mr, Claridge is a candidate 

for the presidency of the BC
FGA but he said that his dec
ision -to accept the nomination 
was in no way influenced by 
th^ resignation of R P Walrod. 
He expressed great disappoint
ment at the small attendance 
at local meetings, and. impressed 
on the growers the necessity of 
expressing their opinions at 
these - meetings if they expect 
the BCFGA to be effective.

To conclude the evening, Ajlex 
■Watt, district horticulturist gave 
a very interesting and informa
tive falk' on his recent trip to 
Greaf: Britain and .Europe.

Illustrating his talk with col
ored slides he showed the journ
ey through England, where he 
visited to East Mailing research 
statibn; then to the

.. Seeking election for the "two" , 
council seats are incumbents- 
W B Powell and H J Barkwill; 
and Emil Bonthoux; a newcomer 
to municipal politics,

Dr J E Miltimore and J Ben- 
nest were re-elected to the 
school board by acclimation, 
One seat, left vacant by W S 
Ritchie, who did not seek re--, 
election; will be filled by ap-.! 
pointment from the minister of 
education.

Voting takes place in the 
municipal hall froip 8 a.m, to 
8 p,m. , . , V .!'■

HIGH SCHOOL BANDS 
GIVING CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The three . hlgh School bands 
will present a concert in to 
school, auditorium next , Wed 
nesday under band, leader touis
Biezo:; A variety of to
Christmas' theme [ will be played;

now '640 fully trained civil de-! 
fence 'to^kers. in B,C.

' Since Summerland has two 
CPR stations; one situated on 
the lake front and one'in the 
upper town, there is little pos
sibility of any. name change-us 
requested by council and the 
Chamber of Commerce, A reply 

superintendent of the 
CPR pointed out it is impossible 
for them to operate two stat- 
fons under the name Summer- 
land and thus the upper town

French
, . vinyards "and finally to the ap-

.. survey'rof fruit, industo-to ple ^orchards in Holland.!

Accommodation is a miisT 
for orchard workers

_____ _ * land 4.'^^Tlidcetz w»l
door4;fqr:'to:'8r''tor,concert;.;'./

A survey pf the, labor situat
ion was given to the Summer- 
land local of the BCFGA Tues
day night by Frank Hunter; [dis
trict farm labor officer. ;

He stated that to® 'waS [one 
of the worst years on redord 
for obtaining help, the situatio: 
being general throughout !tho 
valley,
Mr. Hunter said that growe*" 

co-operation with his office |Ti^d. 
been very good; but he deplored 
Uie fact tot sa few growers |xi; 
supply accommodation for orch
ard help, A survey of this dis
trict showed that qnly one! of 
every eleveti growers had ^ny

kind Of accommodation.
Mention was made of import

ing Chinese or Mexican help; 
but Mr. Hunter held out little 
hope for such a scheme; as he 
said that the growers would be 
faced with a good, part of the 
cost of transportation; food and 
housing for these people

He also ; suggested that more 
growers put. name signs on their 
property; as it is very difficult 
for a stranger to locate many 
of the farmers, ..............

,POLICE COURT {
i i
’ A summerland Juvenile appear
od in ChUdrenlo Court on Nov
ember . 28 and admitted .to a- 
eharge of mischief, He was 
fined $25; ordered to pay $80 
restitution; placed on thifoo 
months probation and prohib
ited 'ffpm driving a motor veh
icle during the term of his pro
bation,' I

The charges; arose out of dajn- 
nge to street signs in Prairie 
Valley;on November 19, Sever
al sigqs had been pushed ovier' 
and broken,

IN COLLISION

1

I

-f-, , r".. - „y" ■ ■ . V ■ ■......... ' ’rTrn; f**’ ——Summerland has a long Jititory ital being eonitruetad in 1005; '’PaHcdale PlMe; George Williams 
of community projects — in* It was replaced by the present worked on the construction of 
eluding electric light; domestic hospital in' 1020, The building - the bulldlnS: Photo courtesy of 
■nd irrigation water and a hos- still stands on property owned Summerland Museum Society; 
pital; This Is the original hosp* by Don Orr: A rMident of

CARS
Damages amounting to $175 

were sustained when cars driv
en by Ingo Meirhofer and jolin 
M, McArthur were In collision 
on Novemer 27 at 0 pm < 
The accident occurred,on High 
way 07 at Trout Creek Point.

Icy road conditions caused 
the Meirhofer vehicle to slide In 
to the McArthur car which was 
parked at an entrance of a 
roadway. There were no Injur
ies and no charges were loid by 

the police,

Giant's fNeod
Living jn. Lower Summerland 

may not. make dollars but It 
does make ''scents", Ak least 
that Is the opinion of Mrs Eldon 
Smith who has captured her 
20th skunk of the season in a 
box trap. Anyone bothered by 
those odorous, "wood pussies" 
might do well to contact Mrs 
Smith, Who knows; she may 
also hove the solution to the 
problem of roving dogs.

The regional library staff If 
rather discouraged by the poor 
respons(> they have received to 
their request for overdue books,. 
Give.MrsIDiinsdon and Miss 
Bristol a IChfistmas present 
return, yoiir overdue library 
books, -'

In last wepk's report of Uie 
ratopsydi-s meeting, rent paid by 
the Overture Concert Assoc for 
the use of the auditorium should 
have read $25; not $50.
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LOCAL MAN 

INJURED IN F'ALL

As a result, of a fall from a 
building under construction in 
Penticton, Maurice Braniff is a 
patient in the Penticton Hosp
ital suffering from multiple cuts 
and bruises and a cracked ankle.

Mr. Braniff is employed by 
Kenyon and Co. and was at the 
top of the three-storey building 
when the accident occurred. He 
fell on a pile of wire cables 
narrowly missing some cement 
ft)rms that were close by.

Local krtist liouored

RIALTO
Theatre

SUMMERLAND
SHOW TIMES

Friday and Saturday 8:03 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 4 and 5

Giant
— starring —

Rock Hudson — Elizabeth Taylor

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 11 and 12

The Thrill 
Of It All

•— starring —
Doris Day James Garner

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 18 and 19

Ha tori
— starring —-

John Wayne — Red Buttons 
Elsa Martinelii

by Madeleine Alstead
Irvine Adams, well-known 

Summerland artist has received 
yet another honor among many 
recently acquired 

Two of his pastel paintings, 
“Crazy Creek Falls** and 
*‘Freeze-Up”, have been includ
ed in the French art magazine 
**La Revue Modeme”. The edit
or wished to publish a series 
of contemporary Americaii art 
across the continent and he 
planned to present one section 
on North American artists. He 
asked permission to include Mr. 
Adams “Crazy Creek Falls’’ 
which was -on display at the 
American Water Color Society 
in the National Galleries in New 
York and **Freeze-Up’’ which he

saw in the Paris Salon. The 
Water Color Society shows woik 
in all aqueous media such as 
pastel.

From 1800 pictures submitted 
for this display of tne Amer
ican Water Color Society 337 
were hung. This show is one 
of the best attended art events 
in New York.

The article in **La Revue Mo- 
derne’’ accompanying reproduc
tions of these fine pictures; ex
presses genuine interest in Mr 
Adams’ work, mentioning' the 
pictures he has displayed iri the 
Paris Salon from 1957 to 1963 
when he received honorable 
mention. It speaks of the 
strange and poetic charm his

Continued on back page

BANK SETS RECORDS 

IN PAST YEAR
New records i.i assets, loans; 

deposits and profits are all re
vealed in the Bank of Montreal’s 
147th annual statement for the 
year ended Oc.ober 31, issued 
today.

Assets rose $393 million to 
$4,668, million while leans in all 
categories totalled $2,729 million 
up $309 million from 1963. Net 
earnings of $17,854,883 or $2.94 
per share; after provision of 
$18,211,471 for tax« are 6.6 
per cent more than in 1963.

Total deposits at $4,340 mil
lion show an increase' of $379 
million or 9.5 per cent over the 
1963 figure. Personal savings 
increased $92.5 million, to $2- 
030 rhillion passing the $2 bil
lion mark for the first time.

PRESENT

' Me. and Mif. SUadauA
A comedy by J. Vincent Barrett

Friday; December 11 . 8:15 p.m*
SUMMERLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Adults 75e Students 35c

CANADA i

mail
early
for

ChristmasI

the
last date 

/ for local 
delivery is'

! i

and please 
remember: 
unsealed 
envelopes 
require a 8$ stamp

iF.

We owed them a lot in 1964
I;’;,.!':

$4,340,434,848 to be explicit. This figure repre
sents the cash deposits of well over three million 
iCanadians at the Bank of Montreal at the October 
31st year-end. And we're the first to point out 
that the nation is in debt to these customers... 
because most of our depositors' dollars went 
straight to work on projects vital to Canada's prog
ress and to the well-being of her Individual citi
zens. They're working dollars, employed to the

I '.v.
national advantage. In fact at the Bank's year-end, 
$2,728,862,030 was on loan to Individuals, to com
panies and to communities across the nation. 
Another $874,466,266 was invested in high-grade 
government bonds and public securities which 
have a ready market, and $268,181,390 In other 
securltles-r mainly short-term credits to Industry. 
Yes, we owed a lot to our more than three million 
customers in 1964.

*' ‘r.

0

Bank of Montreai,

ASSETS $4,668,056,569

MRINWN



Editorials
Reporting police court

The, Jieview, like many other newspapers which cover 
police court proceedings, finds itself in hot water occasionally be- 
<cause many people think what goes on in court is nobody’s bus
iness but their own. o

We have tried to point out that we have nothing whatso*' 
>ever to do with a person appearing in court. He is there by hisj 
'.own volition. We simply report something he has chosen to bring 
about himself. , . .

The Red Deer Advocate ha^ evidently had experiences sim
ilar to ours which ho doubt prompted the following editorial which 
it published recently;

“It is an unfortunate fact of life, that publicity is a greatep 
•deterrent against wrongdoing than the knowledge that the act 
committed is against the law.

Some people can take tho punishment for being found out' 
in their stride, but they wince at the thought their crime will be 
xevealed through a newspaper to their employer, their family and 
friends. ■■

There is no longer any shame attached to appearing in a' 
magistrate’s court; though the publication of the offence and the(. 
punishment attached to a judgement prove far more upsetting to 
those who believe that their guilt should be concealed from thel 
society they have wronged.

It is fairly obvious that the Western Chiefs , of Police As
sociation has been thinking along the same linbs. Recently they 
recommended that news media be allowed to publish names of 
juveniles who commit criminal offences and traffic violations.

Regina Police Chief Arthur G Cookson, who introduced the 
proposal said that because these names could not now be made 
public an attitude had grown up among juveniles that they could 
not be touched or even questioned by police. Delegates heard a 
report on legislation in Montana allowing publication of the names 
of juvenile offenders. The report said that juvenile crime hai.t 
been cut. ,

Publication of magistrate's court news in a newspaper is 
not part of the punishment, though in many cases it is now re-’ 
garded as such. A, newspaper is merely carrying out its duty ttf 
Iceep the public informed; it is not making a judgement or taking 
part in a punitive process. >

God - Our 
satisfying portion

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie

Minister

.Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners 11:00 a.m:
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

“Praise God in His Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firmament oi 
His power’’.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone 494-3466

Advent 2;
9:45 am. Sunday School 
11:0,0 a.m Holy Communion

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman
(pilNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Mprning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre-service Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worahip

Wednesday Family Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

f:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Friday
7:30 pm. Junior Hl-C.
7530 p.m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
man. Is He yours?

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

MARY B. WILLIAMS, aiilifanl odltor

Authorliod as Soeond Class Mail,
Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada

Member:
Candaian Weakly Nawspapars Asseelatln 

SrlHsh Colunibla Weekly Newspapers Asseeletlen 
Canadian Community Newspapers Representatives 

Audit Bureau of Circulation

Thursday, December 3. 1964

by. R^. J R Coughlan
The writer of Ecclesiastes in

forms us that the things of this 
world have no lasting profit or 
satisfaction.

Regarding education, Solom
on said: “For in much wisdom 
is much grief, and he that in- 
creaseth knowledge increaseth 
sorrow.’’ Education is essential 
in these modern times but is not 
the answer to the inner demand, 
for with knowledge comes grea
ter responsibilities and heavier 
burdens.

Solomon engaged himself in 
much pleasure. This was the re
sult in his own words: “I said 
in mine own heart. Go to now.
I will prove thee with mirth; 
therefore enjoy pleasure: and 
behold this also is vanity.’’

He had great possessions. He 
built houses, planted vineyards, 
hired servants and maidens and 
possessed all this world had to 
offer. “Then I looked,’’ said Sol
omon, “on all the works that 
my hands had wrought and on 
the labor that I had labored to 
do, and behold all was vanity 
and vextation of spirit and there 
was no profit under the sun.’’

Regarding a substantial bank 
account. Solomon wro^e: “He 
that loveth silver shall not be 
satisfied with silver, nor he that 
loveth abundance with increase; 
this is also vanity.’’

Solomon finally came to the 
conclusion that it was not some
thing but someone he really 
needed ^— even God. In the 
final chapter he states: “Fear 
God and keep His command
ments for this is the whole duty 
of man.’’

God made us for Himself. He 
alone is capable Of filling that 
inner section which demands 
satisfaction. In these days when 
men are endeavoring to conquer 
outer space; men should be al

lowing the Saviour, Jesus Christ 
to conquer the inner space with 
in their lives. It is only when 
our lives possess Him, that there 
is true satisfaction experienced 

.and that life is truly worth liv
ing.

SAFE DRIVING WEEK

When parking on a slope al
ways leave the front wheels 
turned in the proper direction. 
If headed downhill the wheels 
should be, turned sharply in to 
the curb. If headed uphill, the 
wheels should be turned out.

LAUGH OF THE WEEK

“I have discontinued long 
talks bn account of my throat, 
doctor,", the patient declared. 
“Several listeners - have threat
ened to cut it.“

SERVICES
Summerland 

Baptist Church
(Afflllalea With, ' 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
M.A, B.Th.

"There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”

Trout Creek 
Church of God

PASTOR: MEL SCHULTZ 

Suiiday .Services

Sunday School 10:00 a.m, 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p,m.

“The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member”.

.Out oNI' the Past
(From^’the files of The Review)
December, 19^6

Among tHose\from the district 
attending the Spokane fair, are 
H C Mellon G Ji C White and 
Jack Eawler. The trip was made 
by Mr Lawler’s auto..

It is reported that Jack Law
ler went from Spokane to Van
couver to try to enlist for over
seas service, his desire being 
to get a post at driving one of 
the recently invented “tanks”.

Summerland shipped during 
the past season a higher percen
tage of No. 1 apples than any 
other point in the valley.

Weather report for November 
as compiled at the government 
weather station, Balcmoo, Ranch, 
Summerland showed: average 
maximum temperature 36.70; 
average minimum temperature, 
28.69; rainfall .29 inches.

NATIVITY SCENE SUITABLE FOR 
PHOT 0 G R A P HIC T R E A T M E N T

■

No loaion of tho yoar Mimi inori.opproprlato for tho burnini of candlai thin 
doa» tlMrChriiiiiiai Mupn,,l;i;.tNf iHleli; tha sixth In a larlai of tavan an eandia 
maUn|, lnt;ructtoni ara. fbanrfar: eraallpi tho nativity seona picturod abovi. Hart 
tha Jmailnatlon and |Mlvlty of. you and your family cin ba utad to'tho full to 
aehlwa striking and, drii . :

Tho seona, with tha. liiiniar and ttnr.ll figuris of psapla and animals Is sal In 
a shadow box — that li;. ii "shsllow box sat on its side with a trams around It. 
Straw plies mats or straw mitting Is uisd for floor and background eovarlng.

Matorlals and utinslli nsedad will bi bssle candia making aquipmint, plus 
isviral tubii from fall or wax papir rolls. Rtlnforea than with taps in a numbar at 
plscas along thair langthi to pravant sagging whin thi hot wax Is poured Into them, 
awab wall with all and sat iflda to drain. You will also nasd a largo tray, or 
pisttar for tha base, two pitesi of wieking four inehai longer than tha tubas, a metal 
wick holder and pIna brinchss (or dscoratlon.

Cover your work area with niwipapars thin melt two pounds of paraffin wax 
in tha doubit hollar, adding coloring as It malts. If two ihadii of blue are daiirad, 
add only enough coloring to produca tha llghtir ihada for tha first cindla. Pour this 
candle than add more coloring to produca a dirkar shads fur tha ascend one.

Placi tha tuba mould on a foil plate and press a plaatlelna seal oomplataly 
around tha lower rim. Remova tha mould, cintri a throidad wick stand In tho circle 
on a small place of pisiticins, Rapliea tho mould and draw tha wick up through It, 
ovar a wiek bar sat in two Vs and hold tha ointrad wick In plica with a rubbir 
band. You ira now raady to pour,

Pour In ana half Inch of wax, Allow to ait, but net hardan, than slowly fill 
mould, Make sura a poaltlva aaal la formad by your rim of pliitlelna. Puncture air 
holes and refill as naadad, Lit cindlaa stand light to Iwalva hours bafora rimoving 
from mould,

Pour bill Into oiled tray, or plittar tiling a dark gray wax to oontrait wltn tho 
blue eandlei. Poiltlon candlai In bias while wax la still warm, and finish by sitting 
pIna branches of appropriate sita around thorn.

If a mambar of tha family la adapt at taking Dhotographa, hava him taka plclurai 
of tha nativity icana and uaa tham for parionalliad Chrlitmai cirda.

For additional information wrlta toi Tha Candia Making Initituta, P.O. Box 4080, 
Tarmlnal A, Toronto 1, Ontario.

SUGAR 
AND SPIC
by Bill Smiley

Kudos For The Conformist
There’s a great hoo-haw these 

days about .conformity, which 
has become a dirty word. Edu
cationists and e^tors, social 
workers and sob sisters warn us 
that one of the great threats to 
freedom in the modem world is 
conformity.

These Cassandras claim that 
we’re turning into a nation, a 
world, of conformists. They 
threaten that the golden age of 
the real individual, the rebel, 
the non-conformist, is nearing 
an end, and that .very soon we 
shall all be slaves, eating what 
everybody else is eating, wear
ing what everybody else is 
wearing, doing what everybody 
else is doing, and thinking what 
everybody else is thinking.

1 find myself remarkably 
calm in the face of these pro
phecies. In fact, I think they are 
pure poppycock. ?•

In the first place, I see noth
ing wrong with conformity. It 
merely means, “compliance 
with established forms.” In 
short the individual accepts the 
resoonsibilities and the res
traints which society imposes on 
him.

The vast majority of people 
have always been conformists. 
If you happened to be a canni
bal, and the piece de resistance 
was roast missionary, you sat 
down with the rest of the boys 
and enjoyed the preacher. You 
didn’t say, “Gee, I don’t know, 
fellas. Maybe we’re making a 
mistake. Maybe we shoulda 
boiled him.” No, sir. You con
formed. You went along with the 
crowd. '

' If you happened to be a Ro
man legionary,' happilyi^hacking 
up Gauls and ancient Britons, 
you didn’t stop in the middle of 
the orgy and ask youself, “Is 
.this the real me, or am I just 
doing this because everybody 
else is?” If you did, you were a 
dead non-conformist.

Equally, if you happen to be a 
modern man, and your kids and 
wife are putting you over the 
jumps, you conformvs You don’t 
take a two-by-four and pound 
your kids into submission. You 
threaten to cut off their allow
ance.

In the second place, the delL 
berate, or conscious, non-confor
mist is a simple pain in tho 
arm. He is the type who thinks j 
he can’t bo a painter nnless he I 
has a beard, who thinks he can’t . 
be a poet nnless he needs a hair- ! 
cut badly. 1

Perhaps the greatest confor- 
mists in the world today are 
teenagers, in their desperate a|> 
tempt to avoid conformity, they ‘ 
become the most.rigid confor
mists in our society. They dress 
alike, do their ham alike, eat the 
same food, listen to the same; 
music. All this, in an effort to' 
revolt against society, to be non
conformists!

Not that there haven’t been 
great non-conformists. Beethov
en, Tolstoy, Gauguin come to 
mind. But they were great, not 
because they were non-confor
mists, but in spite of it. They 
had talent, Mac. On the other 
hand Bach was a church organ
ist, music teacher and had chil
dren. Shakespeare worked atro
cious hours, lived an exemplary 
life, and never missed getting 
his hair cut regularly.

Alexander the Great, Napo
leon, the Marquis de Sade, Hi
tler and Lee Oswald were non
conformists. You know what 
they contributed to the world.

Does this mean every, non
conformist is a nut? Not neces
sarily, though probably. He is 
-^iiaBy an unhappy chap who, 

far some deep-buried reason, 
must attract attention.

Trouble is, the people who 
wiKtantly warn us of the dan
gers of conformity have con
fused the non-cor\formist mid the 
mmvidual. The former is to 
pitied. He is seeking firm 
ground in a quagmire. The lat
ter is to be envied. He has found 
a prime (himself), in the por
ridge of society, and he chews
happily ever after. ....

Perhaps old Polonius , put it 
r best in Hamlet.. His son is going 

away to college. The dad gives 
him a lot of advice about con
forming. Then, in an unexpected 
and untypical flash, he adds, 
“This above all. To thine own 
self be true; thou can’st not then 
be false to any man.”

Toronto Teleqratn News Servico j

Parliament Hill
by David Pugh. MP

I have been reporting that 
whenever the government has 
brought properly prepared legis
lative measures before the house 
they have been passed with ail 
reasonable despatch, and a sea
rch of Hansard will show this. 
Much has been brought forward 
that has had to be amended, 
and on occasion tho government 
has withdrawn certain measures 
for revamping — such as tho 
Pension Plan. It was therefore 
very pleasing that the House re
ceived general commendation 
for its efforts Inst week. It was 
also encouraging to hear tho 
government announcement that 
no election was contemplated.

The plan for this week was 
(0 Introduce the Estimates, al
lowing one day for each depart
ment. Unfortunately tho Minis
ter of Justice was first and Mon* 
day saw an onslought because 
of tho alleged supprosslon by 
the Department of Justice and, 
tho Department of Citiaenshlp 
and Immigration of a Montreal 
case which involved dope smug
gling with overtones of tho 
Mafia.

Tuesday saw tho resignation 
of one of tho Prime Mlnister’o 
Parliamentary Secretaries and, 
as well tho resignation of the 
Executive Assistant to the Min
ister of Citizenship and Immig
ration. T had a talk with two 
top-flight members of tho press 
gallery and they stated tha^ In 
their experience they had nev
er seen anything like this since 
the famous pipe line debate.

The government has appointed 
a Judicial Hearing and it is hop
ed that it will he broad enough 
to bring the matter fully before 
the public. In an attempt to en
sure that the terms of reference 
of the Commission would per
mit a thorough investigation of 
all charges, most of Wednes
day’s sitting was taken up wltU 
debate on this matter.

GHMSTMAS
GIFT

Give fhe gift of good health 
this Chrlitmoi, Contribute to 
Chrlitmoi Saoli and use the 
Seals on letters, packages, 
and Christmas cards,

Flohl TB*
with Christmas Soals

^083



the summerland association for

Handicapped Children
thank all who have assist^ and donated to this year's ftihd- 
raising campaign. We would also like to' remind any whflj| 
have not yet made their donation that it may be left at the| 
Suniaierland and District Credit Unioh or the' Summerland. 
Hardware.'

- JOHN TAMBLYN. Piesident

___

Home Cured Bacon
Sliced with Rind on ....................... ............. lb 65c
By piece ........................ ............... .............  lb 62c

HOME MADE ^
Polish Ski usage ... ................ lb. 79c

Be^ef Saustoge . ^ J . 3 lbs $1.00
Ground Beef ................ .......... lb. 45c

Lockers for Rent
NOVEMBER WINNER M. JOHNSTON

WEST S’LAND TRQZEM FOOD LOCKERS 
AHD MEAT MARKET

Gift Suggestions 

For Every Member 

of fh'e Family
□ CUT GLASS

□ WATCHES

□ SILVER

□ LEATHER GOODS

□ NUMEROUS OTHER NOVEL GIFT IDBAS

Cranna’s Jewellery

Christmas Draw
Do your Christmos Shopping at Mocil's 

pnd enter our ChristmdSi Drew

FIRST DRAW $100 VALUE UERCHANDISB " 

SECOND DIKAW $S0 VALUE MERCHANDISE

Trout Creek cou
on

A family dinner party was 
held on Saturday at the home 
of Mr and Mrs A. Nicholson to 
honor Mr and Mrs Wesl^ Da
vis of Trout Creek on their

25th wedding anniversary 
' Present for the occasion were 

their three sons. Richard and 
Mrs..Davis of Summerland;- Da
vid from UBC and Raymond

She Never Sees Her Husband
DEAR DORIS — My husband 

has been working a dreadful 
night shift for the last four 
years; six nights a week, 12 
hours every night. It was a pro
motion blit we thought it would 
only be for a year or more on 
nights. Now I think he is the ori
ginal Forgotten Man.

I dread a future of this. We 
live in a nice community and 
have three childrOT. I just pray 
for a normd life. v

I have pondered on talking to 
the boes about how unhajipy this 
shift is ma^g all of us. I am 
really getting desperate. -

Entry on cash slips of $5 er mera of ragular prleatf. Itams

DRAW TAKES PLACE DECEMBER 34 at 4:30 p.m

Macil's Ladies Wear

IN DESPAIR
DEAR DESPAIR - Don’t 

get that desperate! The one to 
talk to the boss is ypi^ hus
band. Unless he’s the original 
Casper Milquetoast he can sum
mon the nerve to state his ease.

Long hours of work eventually 
affect the mental and physical 
health of the worker. In some 
provinces legislation now limits 
the maximum work week to 48 
hours, for this very reason.

I’m willing to bet that a 20- 
year employe like your hus
band will get consideration ond 
a better break when he asks for 
it. i

DEAR DORIS ~ Last year 1 
got married to a boy named 
Bob, 18, because we thou^t that 
I was pregnant. After we had 
been married two weeks'^ found 
out 1 wasn’t pregnant. W^en my 
parents found out about our 
marline they got it annulled. ,

; ^ :•; Now: even I wai reiaUy ’
IMpidan.biatibiAiiCbav^^^ a 

date' sinee my trouble Mtt. . 
yi^afi^ What can I do to’ make 
inyself popular again? I am 16.

DATELESS

DEAR DATELESS — I’m 
wondering what official married 
you. At 15, marr?.age without 
parents’ consent is illegal in 
most places.

It’s more than a matter of get
ting dates, isn’t it? You need a 
whole new look at your future, 
and you need all the moral sup
port you can get from parents, 
church groups and loyal friends. 
Don’t flirt — at all! Gaining new 
skill in a sport or in music could 
start you in meeting new people.

Your job is to build again — a 
wiser, more self-respecting girl 
whom people will come to love 
and respect. It won’t, happen . 
overnight.

Confidential to Chains of Love 
—Believe it or not, you will out
grow this fascination for the boy 
next door." If I were in yoiu-■ 
shoes I would start making 
dates with other boys and fill 
up my Friday nights.

DEAR DORIS — I am a very 
self-conscious person and the 
acne scars on my face cause 
numerous blue moods and tears.
I was wonderbig if you could 
send me some information on 
plastic surgery to remove these.

SCARRED SKIN

DEAR SCARRED - Aic Ihe 
scars deep? Not to be cevered 
up with a good founifation 
creai%?

■ v, . ■ o;"'
If so, I'd suggest you consider 

the planing operation which is 
now done with -cbniidBraMe 
success by skin specialists. Thic 
involves thc> removal of the tc p 
layer of akin, very earefuUy,ua* 
dcr; anaasthette. Yw «dU he 
of oirciilation iiifew^waekli'^hiip 
t h e* nclv, ' UhblemishM^ skhK' 

' grbws'and’fcbv'brk 'the'MHfiCv. 
Ask your family doctor ibout 
this.

From Three Hills; Alberta; 
came Mr Davis' twin brother; 
William and family;, who was 
best man at the wedding 

The hostess; Mrs Nicholson; 
was bridesmaid for her. sister 
at the ceremony held in the 
Four Square Church in Pentic
ton on November 29; 1939 

Other family guests included 
Dr and Mrs Clifton Stark and 
family of Vancouver; Dr Ken 
Stark; missionary on furlough 
from Swaziland; Africa; Mr and 
Mrs John Manning and Ruth; , 

. and Miss Esther Wittkej of Sum
merland .

Gifts were presented to the 
honored couple and Dr Ken 
Stark conducted a humorous 
wedding ceremony

i hower for 
December bride

Frs Harvey Eden and her 
daughter Mrs Clair Eraut were- 
co-hostesses for a shower hon
oring Miss Leslie Ann Caldwell, 
whose marriage takes place this- 
month, The shower was hel^ 
gt the. home of Mrs Eden im 
Happy . Valley November 20,..

The guest list included iMxy-, 
John Caldwell; Mrs C^dWeli St
and Pat; Mrs Art Tophai^
A B Caldwdll; Mrs W Tav^er;;' 
Mrs J O'Mahony; Mrs 
ett; Mrs C Watson and Dbrothyp 
Mrs P Minchin; Mrs p Charles; 
Mrs D Blagbome; Mrs L Char-^ 
les; Mrs F Tilhe; Mrs H Lemke;; 
Mrs G Allan; Mrs A Munn; Mrs^ 
H Stoll; Mrs J'DunSdhn; 'Mrs- 

- Duncan and Heather of Pentic
ton,'

Births
Bom in Sumimerland Hospitals 

to Mr and Mrs Gary Smallshaw;- 
a girl; December 1.

When you’re ready to name 
the day ... see the beautiful

RAINBOW 
I WEDDING LINE I

INVITATIONS AND ,
announcements

BUVIUeHTi 

HOMELITE
THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

Get a free demonstrofion today ,

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St, 

Penticton, B.C.

Your Headdugrters 
for Pruning Supplies

Cartwright Lopping Sheorst
21 inch handle with bumper ............................  $7.95

28 inch handle with bumper .......................... . $8.95

Well-Wode Pole Pruners
8 inch length $6,50 10 inch length $7.10

Toronto Toloorom Now* loryt'.*
1 f., t - V ;

Gift Suggestions
• TRI-LIOHTS

• ROLE LAMBS

• END TABLES

0 CHESTERFIELD SUITES

• OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

m rockirs

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

ENGAGEMENT
Mr and Mrs Doug Campbell 

announce the engagement of 
their only daughter; Darlene 
Ann to Mr, Ajian Philip Fors- 
dlck; youngest son of Mr and 
Mrs George Philip Joseph Fors- 
dlck of Surrey; England. Wed
ding will take place in Summer- 
land at a date to bo announced 
later.

Miss Campbell has been work* 
Ing in England for the past two 
years.

George Hack was a visitor 
last week with his mother; Mrs 
Edith Hack:

iMr and Mrs E L White of 
New Westminster announce the 
engagement of their daughter: 
Marlene Dorrel to Mr John R b' 
Cuthert; Prince Rupert; son of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Cuthbert of 
Summerland, Wedding to take 
place December 23 at 7 p.m in 
Como Lake United Chur^

Misa White Is a 1002 grad
uate of the Royal Columbian 
School of Nursing. Mr Cuthbert 
Is a 1001 graduate from URC

Your Friend and Fellow Ciiizen

EMIL BONTHOUX
A LONG TIME RESIDENT OF SUMMERLAND HAS 

MANY QUALIFICATIONS TO MAKE A 

OOOD COUNCILLOR

• A Fruit Orewar InMreitMf In the Naads or Qrewore 

0 Active In the •teekman'a aaaoclatlon 

0 Immediate past prealdent of Royal Canadian Lesion

While Emil Is net dissatisfied with the presant admMii 

tratlen, ho faola Ho can play an octlvo and Important paif 

In municipal sovommant

Vote tor Emil on Dec. 12



activities highlighteid 
for WCTU District leader

Th« Symm^riond R«vlflfW
• .Thursday, December 3., 1^64

-

i Last week niernbers of ..the 
Summerland branch of the Wo- 
linion met in the Baptist Church' 
parlors to review their year's 
activities: Special guests wree 
Mrs A Woodrow and Mrs J W 
Reeves of Kamloops: Mrs Reev- 

spbke’ to the assembled: wor^ • 
i^rs on lli^r,'Ihdiyidual respon- 
sibilites ai^!members. of, the 
moyem?jp(j^,..vp'. 
j The J^aoiiimeriaad group .-. now 
has 63 members and reported a ' 
.‘ very .active" year: ' A public 
speaking' contest was held on

the temperance theme; the win
ners giving their talks over a 
local radio station during Youth 
Temperance Week:

The group held a bake sale 
on Lilac Day and were also re
presented at the fall fair:

Mrs ; Howard ; DeWitt; ditsrict 
WCTU secretary travelled to 
Kelowna this week to attend a 
district executive meeting: The 
spring;- convention of the valley 
unions will be' held in Summer- 
land: .

Ben Mavne heads
•' .... ' '

pensioners lor second term

Christmas 
will soon be Here

Givjb D^d Auto Accessories .
TROUBLE LIGHTS — ■ FENDER MIRRORS ' ■

WHEEL MUFFS — GIFT CERTIFICATES <

HAVE A COMPLETE CHECK-UP FOR WINTER DRIVING AT

BUD'S GARAGE
24 HOUR A.A.A. TOWING 

TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS

Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

Re-eleted for a second term 
as president of the Old ..Ajge 
Pensioners recently was Ben 
Mayne: Billy Haddrell was elec
ted vice president; Mrs Jennie 
MacDonald as secretary and as 
treasurer John McDougald, 
Executive members are Robert 

Shannon; Dave Taylor and A' D 
Glenn.

On the entertainment commit-,-: 
tee are Walter Cook; Mrs Step
hen Oliver; Mrs Lydia Johnston 
and Mrs M Purdy.

The social committee consists 
■ of Mrs Lillian Blind; Mrs Rob
ert Shannon; Mrs William Bea
ttie and Mrs W W Borton.

On the visiting committee are 
David Taylor and James Mitch
ell. Birthdays will-be remember- 

.,- Od.;by Mrs .W W Borton, Percy 
Taylor was appointed auditor.

In charge of welfare is Mr 
Haddrell.

At the annual meeting enter
tainment was provided by the 
Melodiers under Mrs L L Fudge 
with the Womens Institute sup
plying refreshments.

BOWLING

RESULTS

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronce 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Horn* Appointments Can Bo Arrangod

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Rodcl ^ ' West Summerland

In A division of the five pin 
bowling league I^ldred Stein 
dominated the ladies scoring 
section .faking both the high 
single ^d high three games: 
Her scores were 232 and 670: 
Men's hikb single went to Norm 
Campbell with 294 while Shane 
Mihalic rolled a 775 for ..high 
three total: High team for the 
week ^:^as 3 Occidentals, with 
3108: Accidentais stUi re
tain top;; pla^ wi& 17 points; 
two bet^r than the , Outcasts;

HigW^ht of the B division 
. was the|^game .of .354 rolled by 
: Earle ]b!M,der: . A score of 234 

gave D^othy ]^yert the lad
ies' higblsingle and .a^hig^.three

. total of'613 wa:s made by Ber
nice Cafty; Barney Furuya had 

. a high three score of 686: High 
team was Bud's Garage with 
2821 pins: The Mad 5 now have 
a four point lead over the sec
ond place MP's ■ -

5

Regular

Needfepoinf TV foble shts ...... 19.95

Rose TV toble sete

Drill Kit, 28 piece set' 

Mein'l llvihcb RdcerjBicycfeii^

• • • • •

.8.99

19.99

58.95

Sidew^lR'ObuHeftibleRicycle-., 39*954 ^'
with rtmevMbI* croiibar to ciinvort from boya Vo girla inodol; 14 Inch framo; 20 x 
194 Inch whool; Whool balpneor

SideWflIkBieycle 35 88 29.95
■oyt or girla; 11 Inch framo; 18 X 114 Inch whoola; Nyldn balancor whoola Included; 
conboramo9od

Fon Heoter.......... .......... .. 19.95 eoeh
Thormoatat contrellad to maintain tha tamparatura you aoloct outematlcally: Pan 

forcad air for foatar hoatlngi Safaty cut- off If haatar la tlppad ovar 
1320 watt ribbon typo olamontt Slio 17x 121tiX0 Inchaa doopi Rnamallad finlah

Two Bruih Viking PUNthors ... . 27.88 

Ufilify ToblM ............ 8.95 »oeh
ftevo high utility tabloi with all matal can ttrvctipni Inamal finlih In whlta 

20x18x11 InchaiMih UM each 

20x18x10 Inchai high wi!|i|^f)iraa anamallad ahalvai t0.lt aaeh

EATON'S
247 Moitin SK; Pontlcton Pli. 492-2625

CLOSE-IN .
See this newer type home with two lovely bedrooms, large? 
living room all complete with hardwood floors. Full cabinet 
kitchen plus utility room. Built-in garage that can easily be 
converted to a rumpus room. Carport and patio: Individxial 
electric heat in all rooms.The 66x155 foot lot is fully land- 
scaped and fenced. Full priue $11500 with reasonable down 
payment and terms to dependable purchasers. (AH new furni
ture can be purchased with this property) MLS

THREE BEDROOM HOME
Situated on large double lot. Very clean and neat: This prop
erty is located close to stores and downtown. Full price only 
$8900 with $2500 down and balance as rent MLS

Mrs Bert Pelham of Pentic
ton has been spending a week 
with Mrs Collas at Crescent 
Beach while her husband is 
hunting.

TWO BEDROOM Hi
A neat home with ct
Full basement and larg\ 0|>
price $8500 with good te\

iving room and dining area, 
ot wher is all fenced. Full 
Wn payment and balance.

SMALL HOLDING
Approximately two acres of level land suitable for alfalfa. 
Three bedrom home with nice kitchen; three piece bath and 
utility. iy2 miles from city centre; Full price $8500 with 
$3000 down payment and easy monthly payments:

For full information and appointment to above properties see

T. W. CAMPBELL
Phoiw 494-8044 Summerland

The
Siimmerlond

Review

J.C Hoover Realty Ltd
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOwNA PHONE 762-5030

Multiple Listing Service

If the Hospital By-law Does Not Pass,

Will We Continue To Use The Present Hospital?

Yeg: .The hospital will ba usad for a short tim« BUT ONLY UNTIL OTHER HOSPITAL

ACCOMMODATIONIS PROVIDED IN A
' v..-. .

' , ‘.vCri-j' • • • . . ,

HOSPITAL DISTilCT

;C.*

^ Will There Be A Cost To The Ratepayers of
" f;, - ‘ ' •

Summerland For Participating fn A Hospital District?

Yest Tha levy could ba as much er mere than the 4 mills eur planned new hespital will test: 

Regardless ef where a hespital Is lecatad which will ba used by Summerland residents, we will 
pay a hespital tax: Per example. Peachland wilf pay appreximately 5 mlltf Voward the new f 

Kelewna Hespital: Kelewna will pay the same and 8.6 mill will be paid liy the District

Vote YES lor Your Hospital 
ON Saturday, December 12

Prom 8 aim; to • p:mi



Kamloops swamp 
lighter MiPgets

The Summerland Review

I
0 Roof Repairs 
^ Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
0 Duroid Shingles

Cronsfon & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

The Kamloops midget hockey 
team showed exactly why they 
are so far undefeated, as they 
out-skated and out-shot the 
much lighter Summerland team 
in Kamloops on Saturday night,

It was a very clean game and 
the local boys made a valiant ef
fort. but they just couldn't 
match the pace of the Kamloops 
squad who bombarded the goal
ie with 31 shots in the first 
period.

This Saturday momTrig, the 
Summerland team travels to 
Vernon, and on Sunday they 
place host to Salmon Arm. with 
the game starting at 12:45,

BRONCS WIN TWICE 

OVER LEAGUE LEADERS

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Cali Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Te Do The Job Right!

standard sanitary
PUP CRANE FIXTURES 

tHGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S 
Plu^mbinq & 

Heof-lna
aiO Main S» Pantieton 
P*»«»n© Pentictor* ao?-aoi o

Parkdale 66
For All Your

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Coming

JUNIOR HOCKEY

Peoticton-Su mmerland 
£1 Rancho Broncs

VS

Kelowna Buckaroos
Saturday, Dec. 5

^ummerlanil Arena
OAMI TIMI IsSO p.m.

10 Lucky Program Prizes 

donated by Summerland Mierchants

Thursday, December 3. 1964

SPORTS
Broncs meeting Kelowna
on Summerland ice

Junior “A“ Hockey comes to 
Sununerland this Saturday when 
the Penticton-Summerland El 
Rancho Broncs meet the Kelo
wna Buckaroos. This is the first 

. of three league games scheduled 
to be played on Summerland 
ice. Game time is 8^30,

Nine Summerland ..players are 
included in the Broncs line-up

The week end weather may 
have been dull, but for the Pen
ticton-Summerland El Rancho 
Broncs there was nothing but 
sunshine as they came out on 
the top end Of the scoring in 
two games. They took a 4-2 de
cision from Kamloops in Pen> 
ticton on Friday night and gave 
a 5-2 repeat performance in 
Kamloops on Saturday.

In Friday nights g'afme Picco 
accounted for two of the Broncs 
goals with Dwayne Biagoni and 
Larry Palaino getting singles. 

With their regular goal ten
der, Ernie Pushkarenko out of 
action, the Broncs borrowed a 
juvenile netminder for the game 
on Saturday night. This time it 

.was Keith Mclnnes who accoun
ted for two of the goals while 
singletons went to' Dwayne Biag
oni. Russ Chernoff and Blaine 
Pollock.

including goalie Ernie Pushkar
enko; defencemen Larry Young, 
Blaine Pollock, Rfcci "Anderson, 
and forwards Dwayne Biagioni, 
Keith Macinnes. Bobby McAdam 
Gerald Mosley and Larry Dent, 

The Broncs. in their first year 
Of Junior A hockey,, bave had 
a slow start but are improving 
rapidly. This game Saturday ag
ainst Kelwoha should produce 
top-notch hockey.

Ten lucky program prizes 
have been donated by Summer- 
land merchants and will be 
drawn for during the evtnii^g.

IMPEESAIMPS
The New Chums are working 

hard on their Tenderfoot tests. 
The boys are doing well on the 
Grand Howl and are now work
ing on the Cub Law which they 
must know and understand. This 
will require some work at "home. 
The Tenderpads have been work 
ing on the flag and its composi
tion) and will now start on knots. 
The First Star Cubs are exper
imenting with a new type of 
signalling for us — Morse.

Danny Ashton has completed 
his Tenderpad tests and will be 
invested when he gets his un
iform. There is a new uniform 
for Cubs which is gray and 
made of cotton. The new unif
orm is washable and more read
ily seen at night. However, 
some parts will not be available 
until January. Cubs who have 
the old uniform will continue 
to wear it or even parts of it. 
They do no need to obtain a 
new one. ^ ..

I wish to remind the parents 
that the $2 registration fee was 
due in October. Consequently 
they are long past due. Less 
than half the boys have paid.
If they are not paid it means 
that your boy ismpt a member 
of the Boy Scouts, is hot cov
ered by medical insurance and 
it means extra work foV me in 
making out late registration 
forms in quadriplicate. So 
please get +hem in immediately.

Mrs. Miltimore volunteered to . 
organize a car pool so that 
fewer cars would be needed and 
it would easier on the parents. 
However lately there has been 
some, confusion. T>iis has been 
caused by boys riding in cars 
other than those to which they 
h"ve been assigned. This causes 
the drivers and sometimes the 
leaders worry and concern. Just 
imagine how you would feel if 
you could not find a boy, for 
whom vou are responsible on 
a cold dark night and vou have 
no idea where he Is. So please 
imr’'PRa ,nn vour boy that he 
must go to and return from the 
Park menting in the cars to 
which he is assigned. He should 
also be at the pick-up point on 
time
—I J M McArthur, Cubmaster.

Isf Summerland Troop
Monday was a variety compe

tition evening with patrols work 
ing on various activities. These 
included estimates, firelighting, 
and chariot races in the snow: 
signalling, knots and Kim’s 
Game. The winning patrol was 
the Hawks.

The evening concluded with 
a sing-song with Mr. Wiens 
playing his guitar. TTie meet
ing attendance was perfect ex
cept for two boys who were 
out of town.

The winter camp is schedul
ed for January 1, 2 and 3. The 
boys will go in on Snowshoes 
with toboggans to Hidden Lake 
and will be camping near Mr. 
Fenwick’s cabin.- Mr. Fenwick 
will be accompanying the party 
It will be a fine camp with 
toboggoning, snowshoeing and 
skiing., Snowshoes are being 
rented for those who do not 
own a pair from the District 
Scout Council.

Next Monday Avery King will 
he present at our meeting at 
7:30 to talk about snowshoeing, 
to demonstrate harness and dis
cuss, footwear. Mr. King is the 
District Commissioner and a 
Veen snowshoer. We would like 
fathers of all boys to be pres
ent at the meeting to hear him.

This Saturday there will be 
a Scout hike starting at 9’,30 
from the barn at- the research 
.station and returning abont /i. 
Bring luncheon and dry'foot
wear as we shall be going tn 
snow. This is an opportunitv to 
do Second Class hiking and do 
1st Class and 2nd Class cooking 
tests.

Patrol comnetition standinns 
are Beavers 329, Eagles 3'>5 
Hawks 299 and Buffaloes 294, 
Dtitv patrol next week Btif- 
fnloas.
— D V Fisher. Scoutmaster.

CORPORATIOI^ OP SUMMERLAND

Re: Zoning Bylaw No. 1037
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a public hearing wiil 
be held in tho Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 7:00 
p.m. on Tuesday, December 15, 1964 on proposed By-law 
No. 1037 to consider the following omendmonts to the Zon
ing By-law.

1. To rozeno Let 1, District Lot 45S, Plan 314, Hosp
ital Hill, to R-S, Multi-Family Rasidantlal.

All persons whose property will be affected by such 
Zoning By-law may appear Ip person or by Attorney or by 
Petition. A copy of proposed By-law No. 1037 and plans may 
be seen at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 25th day of Novem
ber, 1964

O. D. SMITH. 
Municipal Clerk.

CHUCK'S
SUMMERLAND SPECIAL!
A collect phone call will bring this car 

to your door for approval.

1962 Mercury Comet Custom
STATION WAGON. Beautiful condition. ^As new

Gall “Chuck” Conley at 492-7191 collect-evenings

VolkswaqenInterior'Sales Ltd
139 VANCOUVER AVE PENTICTON

•j/'j

■ f'L

w »:

barrel of
flavour in
Cairling
]Pilsd\d*

Beer

4



Business and
Professional

Daug's Sport Shop

FORALLISOUR 
SPORTING HEEDS

__ WE CUT j:Eys —

PHONE 494-3906

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE A.GENCIES' 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

~ All Linas of Ihsurance — 
Reproscnting the Travelen 

IniMirance'' C6nt|K^er. 
Box 587 Phone 494.7966 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAt

The SummerlciiNt Revievr
Thursday, December 3. 1964

I' I

Iirs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

: CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
I Fornace Repairs .
’ Rock Pit Work
e Phone 494-4046

B I R T L E S ' 
Chimney Cleaning

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wb Can . Carry Any Loa'd 
Anywhere

: -
COAL —- WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
6 I I >

P. E. KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St.
P E N T I C T O N, B. C.

\ • ■ '

Property Managers 
Rentals — InvMtments

Evenings Call P. Dalnes 
Summerland 494-800R

Naylor's
Refrigerotlon

SUMMERLAND
DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL 

Repair and Rabulld 
Eaalad Units with Naw Unit 

Warranty
FREE ESTIMATES 

Satisfaction Ouorantead

Phone 494-5076

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SUP COVERS 
Vanatlan Blinds 

Mada-te-erdar 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapary Reds A Hardware 
(Sold and Installed)

Ggiiiirol Fobriee. 
Ltd.

SIS Robson 49S-3041
PENTICTON

MERCIER
&-NEIL

Real Estate & Insurance 
Office 4&2-4004 . 306 Martin St.

PENTICTON 
Write or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Forms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

Watches
Razors

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Etc.

Smithson's 
Auction Solesi

T O BUY 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS 8T. 
Phono 49 -SIM 

PENTICTON

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Choose a slide 
viewer from the complete line 
of Sawyer Pana-Vue Viewers at 
Killick Photography.

FOR SALE — Used Knit-King 
knitting machine, complete with 
carrying case and full course 
Of instruction. New price over 

■$200 — will seir for $75; Will 
demonstrate. Phone 494-8444 
evenings 2

FOR SALE — FM radio is stat
icless and sounds like a high 
quality record player. You must 
hear it to appreciate it now 
at Deluxe Electric.

W RIG HT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified 

Courteous ' 

Service

Phone 494-5151

I

Parker Motors 
^ Ltd.

PENTICTON
CHRYSLER — VALIANT

AND DODOR
— Centael Rtd T«rpy — 

499-9139
499.8339 Rttldmct

Real Estate
TWO BEDROOM HOME

On Hospital Hill overlooking the 
lake. A newly built home with 
cut-rock fire place; built-in wall 

- range; ceramic tile in bathroom. 
Kitchen features charming break 
fast nook. Car port and patio. 
Lot partially landscaped. See 
this lovely post and beam home. 

; It must be seen to be apprec; 
iated.

W. R. RIDLEY 
Phone 494-8261

LEGAL

ALCO
' Soles & Service .

APPLIANCE PARTS
AND SERVICE

Washtm—- Elactrle Ransaa 
D.E. Irana and Teaflara

94 Front tt. Ph. 492-6I26 
PENTICTON

FOR SALE — Hi-Fi Stereo Dual 
component system, with two 
sets of speakers, and famous 
dual turntable, for only $243. 
Demonstrated by Hugo Redivo 
at PENTICTON CAMERA' CEN
TRE, 464 Main St,___________

FOR SALE — Dual type record
ers and tape decks, 4-track 
stereo. Ask for demonstration 
by Hugo Redivo at PENTICTON 
CAMERA CENTRE, 464 Main 
St. ,

FOR-SALE — Choice level build
ing lot, 50’xl40’. Very good top
soil.' Priced to sell, at $1,075, 
with good terms. Contact T W 
Campbell, phone 494-8044. J C 
Hoover Realty, Kelowna

COMING EVENTS
The Catholic Women’s League 

will hold its annual Bazaar and 
Tea on Saturday, December 12 
at 2:30 p.m. in the lOOF Hall, 
Ajso included is a bake sale. 
Come and enjoy a cup of tea.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR — St. 
Stephen's Evening Branch WA. 
Saturday, December 5, 2:30 p.m. 
Parish Hall.

TURVEY'S 
,Furiiifuir« Lfd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNIIHINOt 

AND APPLIANCES
Ktlawni tnd PMlIeten 
943-0113 493-3909

"Your Home of 
PereonellEed Service"

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

SERVICES
Have your garbage picked 

up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7560

PERSONAL
Drop in and hear FM Radio 

at Deluxe Electric. With tho ad
dition of the FM station in Ke
lowna and one to follow in Pen
ticton, this will give you tho 
type of program you desire. 
Vote yourself an AM-FiM receiv
er, only $36.05 and up.

Read British Columbia's new
est dally newspaper,. Tho Van
couver Times. For subscription 
rates contact Herb Simpson at 
404-8042,

FRUIT TREE CUTTINO 

•nd

TREE TOPPINO

Phil Smith .
PHONE 494-0091

LAND ACT 
(Section 82)

Notice &f intention 
To Apply to Lease Land

In Land Recording District of 
Yale (Osoyops Division) and sit
uate on west side of Okanagan 
Lake, north of Summerland.

Take notice that Wilfred J. 
Smith of Penticton, company dir
ector, intends to apply for a 
leas^ of the following described 
lands: ,

Commencing. at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of Plan 
B5127, thence north-westerly 
1,500 feet more or less, to SE 
corner, of Lot 2, Plan 8298; 
thence southeasterly along pre
sent high wa‘e rmark of Okan
agan Lake to point on north 
boundary of Plan B5127; thence 
easterly alonf? north boundary 
of Plan B5127, to point of com
mencement; and containing dVa 
acres, more or less, for the pur
pose of filling.

WILFRED .7. SMITH,
Per:

R. Chapman, Agent.
Dated November 5, 1964.

ROSELAWN
Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
diesired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

.V

Cremation and.
Transportation

$175
(Casket included)

Funeral Service 
$150

(Casket included)

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Traniportation Charges
Summerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE
ROSELAWN

Funeral Chopel &
Ambulonce Serriee
098 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnlth 1327
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, ORANITB, MARBLE 

URNS

Thursday
10:00 National Schools 

Across Canada 
Friendly Giant 
Chez Helene 
Butternut Square 
CBC News 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
A Women's World 
As The World Turns 

3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Secret Storm 

Razzle Dazzle 
TBA
Music Hop 
London Line 
News, Weather, Sports 
Maverick 
Hazel 

The Serial 
The Defenders 
The Rogues 
National News 
BA Weather 
Hollywood Theatre

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:50 
12:00 
12:30 

' 2:00 
. 2:30 

3:00

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
11:00
11:15
11:25

Friday
10:00-2:30 Same as Thursday 

3:00 As The World Turns 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Secret Storm 
4430 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Santa’s Letters 
5:30 Dance Party 
6:00 Here's How 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:50 Ski Time 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 - Dick Van Dyke 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Bob Hope 
9:30 Telescope

Saturday
2:00 Soccer 
3:00 Bowling 
4:00 The Barnstormers 
4:30 Countrytime 
ScOO Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL ;
7:15 Juliette ;
8:00 My Favorite Martian *
8:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Dr. Kildare 

10:00 Inspector Maigret 1
11:00 National News 1
12:15 Hollywood Theatre !

Sunday
11:00 NFL

1:30 Sports International 
2:00 Country Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for Today 
3:30 Billy Graham ,
4:30 Heritage 
5:00 Show on Shows 
5:30 Time of Your Life 
6:00 No lime for Sergeants 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Patty Duke 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Seven Days 
11:00 National News

Monday
10;00-2;30 Same as Thursday

10:00 12 O'clock High 
11:00 National News , 
11:1.5 BA Weather 
1];25 Hollywood Theatre

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Hospital Hill, Summorlend 
Phens 494-75S6 

Small Appllancti Repaired 
Leave er Pick-up at 

Farm and Garden Supply

Grave Motors. 
(I960) Ltd.

For Home Demonstrations 
Phens

DAVE MeINNES,
JOHN RATEL 

or PRANK HOPKINS 
at 492-3I0S

100 Front St. Penticton

3:00 As the World Turns '
3:30 Take Thirty
4:00 The Secret Storm
4:30 Razzle Dazz’e
5:00 World of Nature f
5:30 Let's Go
6:00 Monday at Six
6:15 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 Take a Chance ,
7:30 Don Messer ' ' 1
8:00 Show of the Week ' -.j. 
9:00 Danger Man : _

10:00 The Silent Barrier 
10:30 Tides and Trails.
11:00 National News ;
11:15 BA Weather
11:20 Hollywood Theatre-

Tiiesd>»v
10:00-2:30 Same as Thursday 
3:00 As the World Turns 
3:30 Take Thirty 4f
4:00 The Secret Storm P
4:30 Razzle Dazzle ' ’
5:00 Fireball XL-5 
5:30 Jeunesse Oblluc 

. 7:00 OK Farm * Garden 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Munsit ta 

. 8:00 Jack Ben.ny 
8:30 Danny Knjj '
9:30 Front Page Challenge ■

10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywodo Theatre

Wednesday
10:00-2:30 Same as Thursday 
3:00 Afi The World Turn* 
3:30 Take Thirty '
4:00 The Secret Storm 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Forest Ranger 
5:30 Hootenanny 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 News, Weather, Spoita i
7:00 McHales Navy 
7:30 Let's Sing Out ’
6:00 Rod River Jamboree ^
8:30 Perry Mawo 
9:30 Festival 

11:00 National Newa 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Roview Clossified Ad Rot*«s ....
Minimum charge 80 cente —• first Insertlen, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad Inaarflane 31.00 — ovar mlnlmunv 
Niraa for price of twe.
Cards of Thanks, SIrths, Dsaths, Rngagsmsnts, In Msmor* 
lams, 78c par Inasrtion. Readsrs, classified retro apply. Dis
play rates an appllcatien.
Subserlptlan, $3.80 par year In Canada and tkf Sriflah 
■mpiroi 88.00 In U8A and feroign ceuntrlas, payable In 
•dvanca. Single copy, five canla.
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HOSPITAL IMEETING
(Continued from page 1).

No. 12 of a Series

When is an Older House 
a Bargain?

/An older home has the advan- 
^ge of economy and often space 
-nnd charm as well. Usually the 
landscaping is well established. 
These advantages are worth
while and if the house is fund- 

ramentally sound it will represent 
ibetter value than a new' home. 
'But be careful not to judge by 

al(me.
one .or a weekly series of art- 

■<Scle^ on Housemonkhip designed to givo 
"vou helpful painters. ofi buying, .remodell- 
><ng and maintaining a house.

■uuiPLE 'LiirmiB-sEiivict
OPERATED BY THE"

<QKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Houses of Jonathan
(Division of MT Enterprises)

tUSTQM .
AUTO & FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY

Lino and Tile Sales
and Carpet Installation

492-5432 173 Front St.
PENTICtbN

I-

Attention -
»•*

Orchardists!

f Over 200 people were present. 
atCtlie ‘ meeting and • during the 
question period many interest
ing and thoughtful questions 
were asked.

Apdy Neilsen; a local contrac
tor; asked if 6.% acres of land 
was sufficient for eTcpansion as 
the hospital would be expanded 
by adding wings, not upward in 
extra floors. Chairman Rumball 
said the building will be placed 
to make-the best use of the av
ailable land and a further three 
acres nearby could be purchased. 
Architect Roy Meikeljohn said . 
he . felt the acreage to be suf
ficient. Mr Neilsen said that if 
the community wanted a new 
hospital now is the time to build 
as construction and borrowing, 
costs are going up every year.

Former reeve F E Atkinson 
pointy put - that if Summerland 
joins Penticton it wiU be on a 
fixed mill rate and as the local 
•assessment increases so will the 
contribution to Penticton. How
ever if the money is borrowed 
for a new hospital the mill rate 
Would go down as the deben
ture is repaid.

Mr Rumball said they would 
like to see the old hospital op
erated as a chronic home either 
by the provincial government 
or by a private society. About 
half of the equipment in the 
present building would be used 
in the new hospital

Other points brought out in 
favor of a new hospital includ
ed cheaper ambulance service; 
and availability of patients for 
visitations.

•We Reociir and * 
Rebuild Girettes
Girelfe Transmissions 

A.-Spocialty

Also All Welding 

ond -Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

Santa

V.

It's Smart Business
to do Your business at Homo

You’ll find a good selection of merchandise In Summerland 
business places because your local merchant wants to please 
you. You’ll save time — avoid traffic — save travelling ex
pense — and you’ll got faster and nioro courteous service. 
You’ll see savings mount on every purchase you make at 
local business houses — where prices are scaled to suit your 
budget and your needs. Those, friendly merchant. rioW as 
always, offer the most service to make shopping'easy and. 
enjoyable. > '

BATRONIXI MIRCHANTB
..'.M '

WHO ABBRICIATI YOUR iUBlNilC

Summerland 'Merchants! "

Notice of Poll

Municipality of Summerland

artist HONORED
(Continued from page 2)

pictures^ show of British Colum
bia and Canada; lakes, valleys, 
mountains and snow effects. It 
says he began to show his pain
tings about 1950 at the Royal 
Institute in London and in the 
Paris Salon; and now in the 
American Water Color Society 
in New" York'where hangs his 
pastel, “Crazy Creek Falls”, in 
its shades of grays and browns 
underlines all the delicacy-of 
his talent.
Summerland friends Will be de

lighted with this added and 
knowledgeable recognition of 
Mr. Adams’ work.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giy«ii to the electors of the municipality oforjesoid thot 

o poll has become necessory at the election noWi pending, and that I'haye grdntjed 

such poll; and further, that the persons duly nominated as candidates at the 

said election, for whom only votes will be receiyed, are:

J, . • ,

SURNAME other NAMES
FOR

COUNCILLOR
term of

OFFICE
RESIDENTIAL

ADDRESS OCCUPATION

BARKWILL Harry Jock Councillor 1965/66.; Summeriahd Conner

BONTHOUX Emil Councillor . 1965/66 RR1, Summerland Farmer

POWELL Walter Boyer Councillor 1965/66 RR1, Summerland Fruit Grower

Such poll will be opened at the Municipal Office, Summerland; B.C. on the 12th doy 

of December, 1964; between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p .m. of Which every person
■ V-' •''■■‘•'■j' ■ ' w--.

is hereby required to take notice and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my bond this 30th day of November, 1964

A. F. CALOER, 
Returning Officer

P O L L IN G

From 8 a.m. to 8 p.'m;

Ford) ICouncillort

(2) By-low No. 1033 (Owner electors only)

■/i" ,
i.

G. D. SMITH, Munieipol Cletk

i:
N^UalMr 30,1964
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Under'thie. --
....... •■•

Giant's 'Head
"Next week . The Review will "be 
published on Tuesday, Decem
ber 22: News .'copy mxist be in 
by 5:00 on Monday; The Review 
will not be pubiishl^ duHng the 
w'eek between Christmas and 
New Yeaifs ■ V

' Summeidand Overture Con
cert members are asked to note 
•ttiat- -the- December 18 concert 
in Oliver lua .been postponed 
•until March: ' '

Successful cougar hunter Co
lin'’Mann has done it again: On 
Saturday he brought in two of 
the animals to Doug's Sport 
Shop, where they were viewed 
by a large number of shoppers:

High ■ Low
December 9 ................... 36 28
December 10 ....... >..........  38 30
December 11 ................... 32 28
December 12 ...... ............  36 24
December 13 ................... 44 31
December 14 ...... ......... . 34 27
December 15 ............. . 16-15
Sunshine 14:9 hours 
Precipitation ;8 inches

SUMMEEUjAND review
December 17- 1964 fiunowiArlaiifi. R.c. - v/olumo le Mn m Km Da»Summerland, B.C

Services h^ld for. 
T.G. Steele

Thomas George Steele pas
sed away suddenly Saturday, 
December 12 in Sununerland at 
the age of 66 years:

Bom in Douglas, Manitoba Mr 
Stede served overseas during 
World War I: He resided at 
Vainderhoof from 1919 to 1947, 
moving to Enderby in 1947 un
til his; retirement in 1963, at 
which time he made his'.> home- 
in Summeriand: . '

Mr Steele ws^_j a, :, member of'.,
die N&Sbnlc .Lbdgej^y^ 
and, the* EndCTby Lions'Cltlb:

He is survived by his wife, 
Hilda of Summerland; one son 
•Vernon of Princeton; two dau
ghters, (Kathleen) VIxs George 
Daye; (Phyllis) Mrs Gerald Ra- 
boch, both of Enderby; four 
grandchildren: (two brothers, 
Cecil of Kitimat; Percy of Prin
ce George; two sisters, Mrs: 
Harry Stokes of Kamloops; and 
Mrs Don Ellis of Kelowna:

Funeral services were conduc
ted from Summerland United 
Church on Wednesday, Decem
ber 16 at 2:30 p;m: with Rev; 
Philip Louie officiating: Inter
ment Peach Orchard Cemetery:

Wright's Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements:

Volume 19, No. 41 5c Per Copy

in 40 years

Santa Claus Day next Wednesday
The Jolly gentleman above 

will be-making his annual pre- 
Christmas visit to Summerland 
on Wednesday, December 23:

Brought here by the'- Summer- 
land Business and Pt^essional 
Services. Association . he will 
meet the pre-school and grades 
1-4 children in the parking lot 
next to the Bowladrotne:

Tickets for public school child

ren will be distributed at the 
school, and parents of pre-school 
children may pick up. their tick
ets at the Read and Pruden of
fice: Children must appear in 
person to receive their present:

Two free shows.-will be held 
in the Rialto Theatre on Wed- 
nesd^: Tarzan, the Ape Man 
will be shown at 1 and 3 p:m:

Summerland stores will be

o|>en Friday and Saturday, Dec- 
ejhber 18 and 19 to 8 p:m: They 
•Will be open all day Monday, 
December 21 and will remain 
open Wednesday, December 23 
td 8 p:m:

^' Stores 'Will be closed on Dec- 
elnber 25 and 26 and January 
l|and 2:

Tmey will be open on December 
28 and January 4:

'■ The lowest December temp- " 
. erature since 1924 was recorded 
at the research station Tuesday 
night when the mercury drop
ped down to 15 degrees below 
zero , at nine p:m; and stayed 
there until nine o'clock Wed
nesday morning: The previous 
low for December was. nine de
grees below zero recorded in 
1924: .

As the cold weather continues 
the municipal ciew. has been 
working overtime thawing out 
domestic water systems and 
keeping the creek that runs by

D. L. McIntosh 
appointed as 
school trustee

Dr David L: McIntosh of the 
research station staff has been 
appointed to fill the two year 
term of school trustee, left vac
ant by lack of nominations in 
the recent municipal elections: 
The seat was formerly held by 
W: S: Ritchie, whp did not seek 
re-electioil:

The appointment was made 
by the minister of education, 
Leslie R: Peterson:

Council asked for 
municipol census

A -letter to council. Tuesday
night askedv thaL^ full, scale. . ________ ______ .

•,w.mimicip^,,.,e|^fepd,.«p,(|nagS:,,^,^,^Jgni.d.eEejiding.,..on:^ .i..
: carried«‘0Ut','r especially before the -tempferajure goes, .down":-

4he ;arena from overflowing: 
The creek has been icing up and 
overflowing in spots:

The severe temperature ott 
Tuesday night caused extensive 
damage in two greenhouses op
erated by Joe McLachlan; About 
300 disbudded chrysanthemums 
were frozen: With the thermo
meter registering 20 degree' be
low zero and a strong..wind
blowing it was impossible to 
maintain a temperature high 
enough to save the plants: Two 
other of the McLachlan green
houses containing carnations and 
potted chrysanthemums suffered 
only slight damage as fans 
helped to keep the temperatures 
at a higher level:

Reports from Don McLachlan 
Florist and Gallop's Greenhou
ses show that they only had 
a slight amount of damage:

Local growers are concerned 
about soft fruit trees:'The snow 
fall so far this year has not 
been sufficient to protect the 
roots of the trees and with the 
fast temperature drop some bud 
damage is anticipated:

In 1955, the year orchardists 
refer to as the Big Freeze, a 
similar temperature drop oc
curred, on November 11, witit 
subsequent .extensive damage 
to the soft fruit trees: However 
at that time of, the year, the 
trees had not attained the dor^ 
mant stage th^ now have:

According to district hortic
ulturist Alex Watt,, a fast temp
erature drop affets. the buds, 
with{; thfrr, d^):ee.,.p^^^dapntage
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on salaries
The matter of 1965 teachers' 

salaries in Summerland has been 
submitted to arbitration: Fail
ure to reach a satisfactory set
tlement by negotiation and con- 
cilliation has meant that the 
third and final stage -bf arbi
tration is now required to settle 
this matter:

The arbitration board, comp
rising D: A: Hogerth as chair
man, Frank Haar as teachers'

MEi!

appointee and F: H: H: Herb
ert as trustees' appointee, will-- 
sit at the council chambers in 
the municipal hall at 10:30 a;m; 
on Monday, December 21: The 
meeting is open to the public:

The findings of the arbitra
tion board, which must render 
its decision before Decembee 31 
'ivill be binding on both parties:

It was reported at the school 
board meeting last week .that 
the Okanagan Valley. School Em
ployees Union, Local 523 rep
resenting the Janitors and the 
sweepers in the local schools 
have presented the trustees with 
a substantial wag^e demand and 
other benefits In a new con
tract: Wages alone would arn- 
ount to a 58 per. cent-lncrease- 
on the-present payroll; • 
Other ^emends are closed shop, - 
group life ' Insurance, Hime’ off '

training program, differential 
pay \for afternoon work, dou-^ 
ble time for overtime, free 
meals, for employees working 
more than 6% hours overtime,
3 weelts holiday after one year 
and 4 V weeks after ten years, 
paymenV of difference between 
workmen's compensation bene
fits and f regular pay, total .ac- 
cumulatibn of sick leave with 
balance to be paid upon retire
ment, wjjiular salbiry- for Jury 
duty, no layoffs-on account of 
technological changM, severanc 
pay, su|j|plying of work clothes, 
showers ‘and proper accommod
ation fbr employees to eat 
their m^als, and no sub-ebnt- 
ractlng to non-union shops:

The board considered: these 
demands!most unreasonable and

votes concerning money bylaws: 
George Ryga said his name was 
not included in the municipal 
voters list and he had been un
able to vote in Saturday's el
ection:

Mr: Ryga had earlier been in
formed ' that an advertisement 
is published in the local paper 
announcing the requirements for 
being listed on the municipal 
voters list: Mr Ryga objected 
to such,notification stating that 
the 111110^15^381 office notified 
him of ihany less important mat
ters by mail; He said that he 
should' not haVe to subscribe 
to a commercial publication in 
order to be Informed of mun- 
icipial ndiatters:

Council felt they had adequ

Root - damage generally oc
curs with, an extended cold per
iod and little or no snow cover;

Mr Watt said his department 
keeps records of weather such as 
is now being experienced, but 
with so many variables to take 
into consideration, it is difficult 

. to make any accurate observa
tions about root and bud dam
age at the present time:

Sweeping majority 
given hoipifal

as a result decided Itrmay vbe- 
necessaiijr' to investigate the pos- 

To attfijj.d union,.business, a_;|ob-: slblllty of. contracting the jan-
’tvUfc'I.:.... . ■ •' • Itgjjs';, seiVices:,

To Canadian film critic Oef 
aid Pratley, going to the movies 
is not Just all In a day's work, 
It Is funr The host of CDC ra«' 
dio's Pratley at the Movies, sees 
an average of five regular films 
a week, ettends special show
ings of foreign and Canadian

Yf-V- ‘'V..
films and reads some'25 film 
magaxinea and books on film 
techniques each month: As welt 
he tlhvels around the world col
lecting material for his shows: 
There- Is hardly anyohe of im
portance from wnilam Wyler to 
Federico Fellini who haan't been 
Interviewed on his program:

■fr
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Mrs. Jqssie McPhail

Mrs: Jessie McPhall passed 
away Saturday, December 12 in 
Summerland;

Born in Yardiey, England and 
a resident of Summerland for 
the past 12 years, she was a 
member of Summerland Chap
ter 03, Order of the Easton 
Star:

She Is survived by her hus
band John; one daughter (Lor
raine) Mrs Hooker, France; three 
brothers, Warry of England; Er
nest of Stettler, Alberta; Leslie 

■ of New Westminster; two grand 
children; a nephew, Don' And
erson of Drumheller, Alberta; a 
nlpce, Mrs Ted Chapman of Pen
ticton: '

Funeral services were conduc
ted from St! Stephen's Anglican 
Church on Tuesday, December 
15,at 2:00 p,m! with Rev: Nor
man Tannar officiating: Inter
ment Anglican Cemetery:

Wright's. Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements;

In one of the heaviest votes 
ever reorded in .^unjcipal elec
tions, the hospitar^money by- 

ately compiled with the regula,v^' law received a 90 percent maj- 
tions goWnlng the .voters list;! ority by those voting: Yes votes

totalled '.1,144 with no votes 104 
and 21 spoiled ballots;

In the race for council seats 
both 'incumbents were returned;

' H..' 'J.- Barkwiil .received 968 
votes and,W. B. Powell 694 vo
tes: Emil Bonthoux, who was 
seeking plect'on for the first 
time, was a close third with 648 
votes: There were 41 spoiled 
ballots;

Dugal MacGregor 
re-elected at 
Legion president

At a meeting of branch 22 of 
the Royal Canadian Legion on 
December 0, the following of
ficers were elected for 1965:

Honorary president: Dr; W; 
H: B Munn; past president, Emit 
Bonthoux; president, Dr: Dugal 
MacGregor; 1st vice president, 
E; F: Smith; 2nd vice president, 
W: B: E^e;. 3rd vice president, 
Mrs P: 0: Hickson; qxecutive 
mwpharsi' Horry Killlek, Al Me- 
Ihtosh; .LrWhfte; D; Blyitone, 
J: Selingtr, canteen chairman: 
Howard Shannon:

The sum of $45 was donated 
to the juvenile hockey team for 
the purchase of helmets:

The annual Legion smoker 
will be held In the Rosedale 
Room on December 18;

A Legloni fun-ihlel will be held 
on January 23 and 24:

■„ A move to update tallying 
of votes- in municipal elections 
was suggested by Councillor W: 
B: .Powell Tuesday night: He- 

.felt*,this, office was falling short 
of other districts which give 
out releases Tdurlhg. the. count-

Miss Joanne RitChie, who has 
served on the municipal staff 
for the past 34 years will re
tire at the end of December:

Wi Al aiLMOUR
of Trout Creek, has been ap
pointed a member of the Can
adian Pension Commission: Mr 
Ollmour practices law in Pen
ticton:

The work will entail commis
sion hearings in Ottawa and in 
other cities across the country:

Legion Lodies 
elect officers

Officers elected by the Ladies 
Auxiliary to branch 22 of the 
Royal Canadian Legion were:

Honorary president, Mrs Dave 
Taylor Sr; president Mrs Eileen 
Eden; 1st vice president Mrs: 
Pat Smith; 2nd vice president, 
Betty'.JFIsher; treasurer, Mm 
Mrs Ree Beggs: lieclratary Mrs 
Lprramq i, Sha^ncm:'*' ExeeutiV'^ 
members tare-Mm Mabel tirown, 
Mrs I Nancy Belt ;and Mrs Isolbet 
Gerrsrd; wHhf standard bearer 
Mra Beryl Flebba and aargeant- 
at-armi Mrs Violet MoCutcheon

The Auxiliary is sponsoring a 
children's Chriatmaa Party on 
Sunday in the Roaedale Room: 
All veteran's children up to 8 
veari of age are Invited to at
tend at 2:30 p;m:

A' Joint tnatallation of Legion 
and Auxiliary officers will be 
held on January 13:
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Milne's
Jewelry

Watches — Clocks 
Razors Etc.

Drama returns 
with excellent cast

Me and My Shadow, an up- 
rorious comedy in three acts. 
It was just that — uproriou.? 
from the opening scene to the 
final curtain.

Plasnng before a large audi
ence in the secondary school

Christmas comes... ,

and ¥nth it the opportunity to wish the very best of 

ail good things to our friends and neighbors

Have a
Merry Christmas

auditorium, the Summerland 
Players presented this outstand
ing comedy by Vincent Barrett 
on Friday evening.

It would be almost impossible 
to single out an outstanding 
performer, as every member of 
the cast gave a stellar perfor
mance. Much of the credit for 
the success of the play must 
go to the director, Mrs. Peg 
Deeder

The action took place in the 
home of Roy Harrington and 
centered around - the attempted 
murder of a Hindu girU Sha
dow (Maureen- .Griffiths)'. • She 
was rescued by Harrington (Ben 
Draper) and, his doctor; friend 
Bruce (Preston Mott).- The res
cue caused no end > of -trouble 
to Roy -with his wife Al'leen 
(Maureen Roberge); his mother 
in law Mrs King (Gwen O'Leary); 
an interfering neighbor Georg-, 
ina (Lorraine Smith); jand a 
housemaid, Susan (Sandy Mott) 
who would keep, quiet for ' a 
small fee.

With the arrest of Sabu, the 
suspected murderer (Dave 
Driedger) by Sherrif Hickson 
Herb Waterhouse; a full ex
planation of events brought a 
reconciliation between Roy and 
his wife and Mrs King; and 
found Shadow becoming the 
slave of Doctor Bruce, as he 
was wounded while saving her 
Tife for the second time.

Talented 
students in 
band concert

The annual. secondary school 
band concert was presented in 
the auditorium last Wednesday 
an was an evening of excellent 
entertainment.

The concert was opened by 
the grade nine band, a very 
fine group of young, musicians. 
Next’ to appear was a band., of 
grade 8 pupils. They certain
ly reflect great credit on their 
leader, Louis Biezo, as most of 
them were beginners only -a 
few weeks ago.

The senior band presented ; a 
very fine program of overtures, 
marches and modem music. :

As • a . variatidh : to the band 
music, > a group of young folk 
singers and an accordian solo 
by Sandra Dunn proved very- 
popular with the ^udience.

The Summerlanci Bevlevif
Thursday, December 17, 1964

I

The following Holiday programs will be presented 

for your enjoyment: \

RADIO: Sunday, Dm 20 12:30-1:00 3:30-4;00 4;00-4;30

Vernon Kelowna Penticton
CJIB CKOV CKOK

TELEVISION: CHBC-TV 6:30-7:00 p.m:

earmm
BUY

HOIviELITl
THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

Ge> 0 free demonstrotion todoy

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B.C.

'7.

. ______^ \

llnSl•*^*®*‘ ■ineci AnCI ^
FOR WOMENi <i«7 array of glamor, 
mil tiyioi
FOR KIDDIESrCuld. colorful crea.
lioiit for boys aikd slrlt

Family Shoe Store

oil ristmas 
music al 
Baptist Ghurch

At the Summerland Baptist 
Church this Sunday morning, 
‘Christmas Praise' will be the 
theme of the service presented 
by the combined junior and 
senior choirs of the church. 
Choir diretors are Henk Wout- 
ers and Julie Bro-wn with Miss 
Ruth Dale as organist.

The evening service will be 
conducted by the young peop
le's classes of the Sunday Sch
ool. It will include carol sing
ing and narration of the Christ
mas story by the young people.

Last Sunday evening the Ex
plorer Group of the Church took 
part in the service in a Christ
mas candlelight presentation en
titled: The Light of the World.

Parkdale 66
For All Your

■ (
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 a.n;i- to 10 p.m

AHenHon
Orchardisf-s!

We Repnir and 
Rebuild Girettes

' Girottt Trontmitsiont 
A Spbclolty

Also All Woldihg 
]i«nd Morhlnery Repolrt

M Suifimeridnd 
- W & 
Machine Shop Ltd.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronce 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Homo Appelntments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

Puts the
you 

want within 
your reach /" 
this
Christmas!

QBank of Montreal

inance
namuoiKimmi

Bring all your _ /■■■'■ ' .....■.....
personal credit needs | under one roof *jf

' LOW-COST LIFE-iNSURED LOANS ,

* ■ •

i/fc, . 

Kl

. I 0

4

*: ■ < 

* a-;*:

i‘ i '

Wut Summerland Branch: O. C. JOHNSTON, Mgr. '

Offien also at Ktlowna.'Ptaehland, Penticton, IWestbank
, * ■ V..,.,; ,,;v

\i

I t n *

Cfitaiiias^

Enter into the
i

Spirit oi Christmas
by entering the

'' ' ■ )

Light Up for
Contest

« I »

* ■«

, sponsorjBd by your
y *n Chamber of Commerce

let Rrixe: F. E. Aticineon Trophy & $10
2nd Frisie $10
3rd Prise $5.00

Judging will toke ploce Dec, 18-23
To ^nter thei eonioeliion eoll 404-3606
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Editorials
Santa Claus myth

The following editorial appeared in The Review a' 
number of years ago. We reprint it because the ideas ex-( 
pressed in it still are true.

_ Next week we will celebrate the most important fest
ival of the Christian year and we believe the time has come 
when we should reassess our values and bring back into 
proper perepective the festival which commemorates the 
birth of Our. Saviour.

We have watched in recent years an acceleration of 
the deterioration of Christmas celebrations until now it 
has become only a day when children rush from the beds 
to see what was left them by a mythical white-whiskered 
man in a red suit and for adults a season of roistering and 
gluttony. 111. j

We believe that much of the fault lies in early train
ing and in bringing children up in the belief that Santa 
Claus is the central figure in the Christmas story. This is a 
myth condemned by psychiatrists on psychiatric grounds; • 
we condemn it on moral grounds. To a child, the spirit of 
Christmas is: Please Santa, give me a train, give me skates, 
give me a bicycle,' give me, give me. That there is a religious 
coimotation to the day is a mere unimportant side issue to 
the main ‘give me‘ feature.

I'
The true spirit of Christmas is giving — and in giv

ing we honor Christ by emulating the virtue of unselfishness 
which he characterized throughout His life. How can child
ren ever learn the spirit of giving in a Santa Claus Christ
mas?

The true story of Christmas — of a babe, born in 
the stable of a crowded inn, who rose to be King of Men-^ 
is the tenderest, most compelling and most thought-provok
ing conceivable, yet we have traded it for a shoddy fantasy 
of a fat little man , from the North Pole who climbs dowiJ 
chimneys to distribute largesse to children. A,nd we go on 
telling children this story knowing full well that they will 
one day discover they have been led up the garden path — 
and discovery will come at an age when it is most important 
that they have implicit faith in what they are told by their 
I)arents. It‘s no wonder psychiatrists condemn it

If the children are taught at Christmas they give 
presents to those whom they love to commemorate the acts 
of the Three Wise Men who brought to the manger in Beth
lehem gifts for One whom they loved, then they are learn
ing a true evaluation of Christmas and at the same time a 

lesson in citizenship. ..

We find nothing wrong with the exchange of gifts 
at Christmas because it commemorates a part of the story 
of The Birth, nor do we advocate outlawing the Santa myth 
— but let us keep it as a myth. Kids get just as big a kick 
out of pretense even when they know that is all it is, and 
Christmas will cease to be a big build-up for a collosal dis- 
allusionment.

Let us make the celebration of Christmas the kind 
of festival He would want it to be.

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland

Baptist Church
(Affillatttd with,

Baptlit P»d«ratlon of Cahada)

fUMMBRLANO
UNITID
CHURCH

'(Rov. P. Ik. LouIo

Mlitlftor

' Sunday, poeai^t'i'Sli'
11:00 tuni Morntiii!g( Service 

’7:30 ni,in |Candleli8ht Carol 
Service '.J'::. '.••■■.c;;:- . ..

'patianiharjISS, lOiSi^VaM." 'V'Lr., 
Chris,ijWornlng Fltlrftlly r .*’ ■ 

:^S«rvlco
'Xet us gojeven unto Bethlehem 
and see this thing which is come 
to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us.*'

St. Stephen's
Anglican Church

Rov. Norman Tannar 
Ph^na 4f4'34««

8:00 a.m Holy Communion 
9:45 am Sunday School 
7:39 p.m Service of 

Nin'o''Lhssons

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
tUNDO^Y flRVlCIS

9:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 O'.m.' Morning- WorsblP' 
7:00 p.nl.' Prt.8ervliSe' Wai^r 
7:10 p.m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday Family Night 
7:00 p,m. CYC

f:04 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups 
Friday
7:30 pm. Junior Hl-C.
7:30 p.m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
■ saan. Is He yours? '

REGIONAL LIBRARY
HOLIDAY HOURS:

December 24: 12 to 5 p.m 
December 26: Closed 

December 29: 2 to 5 p.m 
December 31: 12 to 5 pan 
January 2: 2 to 5 p.m

After absence of one year the popular trio The 
Rhythm Pals rejoin country and western star 
Tommy Hunter on his CBC network noontime 
show heard each ^ Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. The rest of the cast, seen here, comprises

(left to rigrt) musical director Bert Niosi, fiddler 
Al Cherney, announcer Bill Bessey, singing host 
Tommy, The Rhythm Pals — Mike Ferby, Marc 
Wald, Jack Jensen, (kneeling) ban joist Maurice 
Boyler, guitarist Al Harris.

^The Holy and the Secular
by Rev. Norman Tannar

Much. that has been written 
in recent years concerning 
Christmas has been in the nat
ure of" a protest against what 
is called “tne commercialisation 

; of Christmas", and the attending 
dangers of neglecting , its real 
meaning. These worldly things 
of Christmas, including that, 
strange old paradox, Santa 
Claus, have come in for strong 
criticism. That this protest has 
been warranted is, one suppos
es, beyond question. There is 
no doubt that those who are 
jealous of our Lord in the feast 
of His Nativity are on the side 
of angels, but there is also a 
danger in protesting too much. 
The danger lies in the fact that 
when the protest Jias got into 
full swing it will swing too far, 
and the sense of proportion will 
be lost. We may find in com
bating a commercialised Christ
mas that we shall end with a 
puritanized version of the holy 
season of joy.

The complaint is that Christ
mas is too commercial, too sec
ular. Put Christ back into Christ
mas is the cry. Well, let's just

do that!
When Jesus was born in' a 

manger in Bethlehem it wasn't 
a silent night — the town was 
bustling with people and there 
was not enough accommodation. 
Bethlehem was not still but was 
throbbing with life as old friends 
and relatives met again. Trad
ing must have been brisk as 
supplies and curios were brou
ght by those of the census in
flux. The scene in Bethlehem, 
contrary to our delightful fancy, 
was not serene and beautiful 
but noisy and profane and yet 
it was Holy because God was 
there. God had come into the 
material and commercial world 
of man.

What is the meaning of Christ 
mas but that God entered into 
the lives of -men in their cares 
and occupations, in their joys 
and laughter, in their commerce 
and industry, in their, suffering 
arid sorrow, in their temptations 
and sins. If we understand the 
'Incarnation' as that holy birth 
in^ the flesh, in the carnal, in 
the things of this world, then 
we cannot say this is Holy and 
that isi Secular, because God has 
touched the whole of His crea

tion and come into the whole 
of life, and what we learn from 
this and do is to dedicate the 
whole of our lives to righteous
ness, justice, love, mercy and 
peace.
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Complete
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Coverage
Printed in

.BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 

yClNDON

1 Year $24 6 Months $12
3 Months $6 

Clip this advertisement and 
return it with your check or 
money order to:
The Christian Science Monitor 

One Norway Street 
Boston, Moss. 02115

PB-IS

SUGAR 
AND SPICE
by Bill Smiley

How To Live With Christmas

at the library
9:4S a.m. Sundoy Church 
ll;o6 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service
'-■'ii" ■''' .
lAfeilNMdiyiV;''

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Patter: Rev. Frank W. Hatklng 
M;Ar B.TI1.

"There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Trout Creek 
Ghurch of God

FASTORt MIL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Sarvlcai 

Sunday School 10:00 o.m. 

•MomJng Wori^lp 11:00 a.m, 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wadnaiday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

"The ChuroH Where Salvitloa 
Mikes You A Member".

by Kay Duntden
A Happy Christmas to ail 

our readers,' and we wish you 
a few quiet days after the rush 
to enjoy a good book.

Our van brought 
new. bj^es that we-.iUi.bifjijii|it 
inlg .thefilst; and wlll^Vibltf try 'to 
review ■’'any. We also hod 62 
special requests filled so. you 
can see Kelowna headguarters 
have been busy on your behalf.

The following are fiction: 
The Atonement of Ashley Mor- 
den by Bodsworth; A Single 
Man by Isherwood; Sardann 
Dancers by Jenkins; The Def
ence by Nabokov; One Day in 
Afternoon of World by Saroyan;

Gently Sahib by Hunter; and 
several new Westerns and Mur
der Mysteries.
In the non-fiction, Memoirs of 

General Grivas; Markings by 
Dag Hammarskjold; and Prom
ises • ito Keep, by the, late Dr 
Thomtfs-l)ooley ore all worth
while biographies:

Madrid by Nina Epton is u 
good travel book; and Tipping 
the Scales by Henry Cecil is a 
fascinating book on judicial cor
ruption and how our laws have 
evolved from early times. A 
History of Windsor Castle by 
Christopher Hibbert is full of 
history and court memoirs.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
ERIC WILLIAMS. Managing Editor 

MARY E. WILLIAMS, assistant tditer

Authorlsod as Second Class Mail,

Post Office Department, Ottawa, Conada 

Member:
Candelan Weekly Newspapers Aiseelatln 

■ritlih Columbia Waakly Nawspapars Association 
Canadian Community Nawspapars Raprasentativas 

Audit Buraau of Circulation

Thursday. Dacambar 17. 1914

Thirty days hath September, 
April, June and Christmas. At 
least it seems that way.

About the middle of Novem
ber, the advertising swings into 
high gear. We are implored to 
buy “a gift to enchant her"
— like a dainty electric shaver. 
Or something "he really needs"
— like a tastefully-wrapped 
bottle of dandruff remover.

Around the same time, the 
"Christmas music" begins. We 
are warned that Santa. Claus is 
coming to town. We are remind
ed, 18 times a day, to listen,

• through the thunder of traffic 
and the snarl of aircraft, for 
those jingle bells. We are told, 
for 20 days before Christmas, 
that somebody saw mama kls- 
ing Santa Claus last night It 
mkkes you feel all sort of sbc- 
ed and . , • well, you know.

Women start getting that 
harjissed. look, abopt'the first of 
December, They spend hund
reds of hours at,their CItrlstmas 
chores: ruthlessly hacking off 
the list of people whp didn't 
send ns u card last year: des
perately wondering what to get 
Uncle Dud. who Is in an Institu
tion: frantically trying to get 
their husbands Interested in 
trees and trimming and turkey.

Well, cheer up, chaps. It 
comes every year, but It lasts 
for only SO days. Perhaps 
something to get your mind off 
the whole thing ...

With Christmas In the offing, 
perhaps you’d bo interested in 
■ he» party ittmOi Any number 
can piny. It Is guai^anteed to 
Increase the spirit of goodfellow- 
ihipipnd jollity , at any Christ
mas piirly.

OsUed "Conjugation of Irre
gular Verbs", it .was invented 

' by Bertrand RussoU. It goes like 
this; the player is given an ir
regular verb; he conjugates It. 
Kxsniplo: "I am firm; you are 
ohatinate; he Is a pigheaded 
fool." Got the Idea? Let’s try 
another.

Ready? "1 am witty and 
sparkling. You are unusually 
talkative. He Is drunk ns a 
ikunk."

One^more. “I day dream. You 
are an escapist. He ought to 
see a psychiatrist.” This sort 
of thing is certain to get a duU 
party off the ground.

Now, how about some Christ
mas definitions, so that your 
won’t be misled by a lot of 
cliches that have sprung up 
around the sacred, and joyous 
occasion.

Christmas list — men acquire 
a heavy list to starboard from 
reaching into their hip pockets 
for wallets so frequently. Wo
men acquire a , different type 
list: pelvis thrust out, back tilt
ed badly’ to tbcf rear from the 
waist upi acquired from carry
ing p.8i!c.ela.piletL to their noses.

Christmas ^dding —• closely 
allied to 'Christmas list, It is 
more noticeable In men — a 
type of paralysis that comes 
from pudding their hand in their 
pocket 80 often.

Christmas Carols — girl 
children born on Christmas 
Day and named Carol. Far bet
ter to call them Mary.

Christmas tree — any conif
erous tree which (alls over the 
moment it is placed in a stand,

Christmas cookies — people 
who think they are going to 
spond less on Christmas than 
last year. Sometimes pronoun
ced "kooky".

Christmas spirit - what the 
kids have and you don’t at 
6 a.m. Doc. 25 .

Family Christmas — you cook 
the turkey and are stuck with 
the dishes while the relatives 
sleep it off.

Chrlstnias punch - the recipe 
is simple. Take one husband 
and wife, decorating tree on 
Christmas Eve. Mix one sot ol 
lights which doesn’t work. 
•Throw in trip downtown for ex
tra set of lights, by hushntid. 
Stir in a low short calls on 
friends on way home. Put hus
band gently inside door at one 
a.m. Christinas mornlnf — 
and you get your ChriMmss 
punch, right between the eyes. 
It is considered onl.v •portl''g, 
if you feel like retail#tt»9, te 
wait until Boxing Day.

Toranto TflMrsie aw«tM
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Royal Canadian Legion Ladies"

children’s 

Christmas Party

All veterans children eight years and under are invited

Sunday, December 20

ROSEDALE ROOM 2:30 p.m

Gift Suggestions
TRILIGHTS

POLE LAMPS

END tables

9 CHESTERFIELD SUITES 

• OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 

m ROCKERS

/■ 'i

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

Order Your TURKEYS Ndw
ALEERTA GRADE A, 20 lbs and over lb 49c

Sausage hAeat.................. .........lb 30c
WE HAVE. IN STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS

Bulk Mincemeat 
Smoked Picnics 
yjpcmfwp___

Cottage Rolls 
Garlic Sausage 

Regular Hams

Salami
Bruthwurst

emfw

EGG NOGS APPLE JUICE In cartons

"vY:-

Results of
contract bridge

At its regular meeting Mon
day night the South Okanagan 
Contract Bridge Club held a 
Master Point - Night: Winners 
were:

1, W G Evans and J F Small,
2, Joan Grimsdick and Jean 
Bennest,

3, J Phipps and C Phipps
4, A McClymont and W Hep- 
perl e
5, C Elsey and B Trafford

^4^

Give SLIPPERS

FORCHRISTMAS
FROM

95c to $5.95

Thank You
To the citizens of Summerland for the encouraging support

you gave me in the councillors' contest oh Saturday.

Congratulations in your wise decision on the hospital 

.money by-law.

Emil Bonthoux

Photo by Killick

Lovely ceremony 
’’I'in United Church

FOR>THE • 1 II

Lockers for Rent

WEST S’LAND FROZEN FOOD LICKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

A wedding creating much lo
cal interest was solemnized ip 
the Summerland United Church 
on Saturday, when. Leslie Ann 
Caldwell became the bride of 
David Richard Duncan of Pen
ticton:, The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs John W: 
Caldwell of Summerland and the 
groom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Richard L: Duncan of Pen
ticton: Rev P K Louie officiated:

■ For her wedding, the petite 
dark-haired bride chose a charm 
ing floor length gown fashion
ed from white poie-de-soie: The 
fitted bodice flared out to gen
tle fulness in the skirt and a 
gathered overskiit was. caught 
at the back with a white cot-

COMING EVENTS

Mr and Mrs Alf McLachla.*' 
will be At Home to their friends 
on Monday, December 21, be
tween the hours of 2:30-5:00 
in the afternoon and 7:00-9:09 
in the evening, on the occasion 
of their 60th wedding anniver
sary:

ton gardenia; A matching white 
gardenia held the layered tulle 
veil in place: Her bouquet was 
of Red Sweetheart roses:

Three bridal attendants wore 
identical cottilion blue gowns 

l. atid carried , cascades of white 
■' daisies: matron of honor

was Dolly Hill of Vancouver, 
while the bride's sister Cathy 
Caldwell and the groom's sis- 
ter^ Heather Duncan were the 
bridesmaids: Brenda Duncan of 
Penticton was flower girl:

Groomsman was Andrew Fre
ddy of Vancouver:

, Later the wedding party re
ceived 140 guests in the lOOF 
Hall: Many toasts were heard 
and congratulatory wires from 
New ■ Zealand, Saskatchewan, 
Vancouver and Nelson were 
read: A dance followed the re
ception

For a honeymoon trip to 
Revelstoke and points east the 
bride wore a two piece poodle- 
cloth suit in holly red with 
blcck accessories:

Pr^ent for the ceremony was 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs 
W: A: Caldwell, of Summerland 
who was, matrix. on the same 
date in 1900:

Don"t forget to stock up wilh films, 

flash bulbs and batteries

for your Christmas pictures

Killick Photography

here's, the foninula 
; for pleasing your 

Christmas 'Eve'

Daughter will make 
Xmas Eve draw

★

★

★

Remember that women do appreciate a gift that Is 
feminine.

Choose a store that is loaded with lovely gifts that 
meet this specification.

Consult our helpful, conscientious sales girls for sug
gestions and assistance with sizes, colors and styles.

if Have your selection beautifully glamour-wrapped for 
Christmas at no extra charge.

Christmas Draw
Do your Chrirtmos Shopping at Mocil'* 

and entor our Chrittmoo Draw
FIRST DRAW $100 VALUE MIRCHANDISI 

SECOND DRAW $S0 VALUE MERCHANDISE

Entry en cash illpt of $8 or mof

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

M4cH, daughter of Mr and 
iMrs Earlfe 'White will be in 
Summerland next week to spend 
Christmas with her parents and 
will make the Christmas draw 
at Macll's Ladies' Wear: Macll, 
now Mrs Gerald Andrews of 
Victoria was originally the man
ager of the ladles store and is 
hoping to moot many of her 
friends when In Summerland;

The draw for a $100 gift cer
tificate and a $50 gift certific
ate will be made in the store 
at 4:30 pm on Thursday, Dec
ember 24; Macil will be assisted 
by Fair Queen Pat McCutchoon;

Everyone making a cash pur. 
chase of $5 or over is eligible 
to enter the draw at Macil's 
Ladies Wear; ,

Mr and Mrs Gordon Hough*' 
ton of Trout Creek entertained 
40 guests at on Open House 
Christmas party last Saturdays 

Mrs E: Nettleton of Winnipeg 
is a winter guest at the Pow
ell Beach Motel:

LoweJI Laidlaw was homo for 
the week end from Kamloops:

Mr and Mrs Gordon Hough
ton will spend Christmas In 
Calgary with their family:

Time Is Short
However, we still have a good 

selection of gift Items 

for HIM or HER

I • t

.. t

Summerland
Hardware

Tf
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Is Christmas 
Straining your budget

For most people, Christmas seems to place an ever 
increasing strain from year to year on their budget and too 
many people are trapped by the ‘.Buy now and make mt 
payments till February*' offerings, only to be haunted for 
the rest of the year with instalments to be paid here, there 
and everywhere. Not to mention the high finance charges;

The modern approach to Christmas financing is to 
bring all your personal credit needs under one roof with a 
Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan Loan. It enables you 
to plan your Christmas purchases for your family and 
friends, and helps you meet unexpected expenses under one 
inexpensive single plan. It's Life Insured, too!

FFP loans are handy for other financing as well. 
Winter home improvements, that new TV or High-Fi you've 
been promising yourself, a washer or dryer almost any 
legitimate family need. Depending on your income, you can 
borrow up to $3,500 at the B of M with payments extending 
up to two or three years if need be. .. , .

An FFP loan can be geared 
to practically any budget -and 
planned repayments help you to 
run your income instead of it 
running you. In short, a B of 
Ml ‘Low-Cost Life-Insured Loan' 
can open the door to better liv
ing for you and your family. If 
you would like us to open your 

' door, drop in and see Mr. Jock 
Johnston in ‘My Bank' and he 
will be only too glad to show 
you how the Bank of Montreal 
Family Finance Plan can help 
you.

Mr. Orchardist!
Take advantage of your slack , season to have your 

tractor and other farm machine^ overhauled at reduced 
rates:

We have a good selection of autoniobile accessories that 
would make welcome Christmas, gifts for the motorist;

HAVE A COMPLETE CHECK-UP FOR WINTER DRIVING AT

BUD'S
24 HOUR A.A.ArTOWlNG 

TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS

Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

Cfcniinas^'

I

* I •
I

4 I * 
111'

« I f

Outdoor l.ighl’s, 15 bulb set .... $5*49 

Indoor Sets ...priced from $1.50 up 

Ixtro Bulbs for Indoor & Outdoor Sets 

Foncy Condlee from 39e poir ond up

Drag In and im what wt havf to offtr In Hit way of 

Chrlatmaa Olffa for fho wholo family

Farm and Garden 
Supply

re
starts on

‘•r.- ■' ■ '' ''

college
DEAR DORIS

Dr. F. T. Giles , and project 
staff members, G. J. Carbone 
and G. W. Pennell of Seattle, 
met with the Okanagan Reg
ional College Committee in Ke
lowna on Wednesday.

Dr. Giles and his committee 
received special reports from 
committees previously set up 
by the Okanagan Regional Col- 

, lege Committee dealing with 
general statisticts, school en 
rolment, population, mileage; in
dustries; maps and the broad 
concept of the curriculum.

Dr. Giles and the Okanagan 
Regional College Committee ag
reed on a formula for Dr: Giles 
study, the points of which were.

1. That the proposed regional 
college will be organized in 
the area comprised by the school 
districts represented by the Ok
anagan Valley Regional College 
Committee:

2: That the proposed regional 
college will offer a comprehen
sive curriculum including the 
first two years of university le
vel transfer courses, terminal 
sub-professional courses and ad
ult education and cultural ac
tivities:

3: That it is the intent of the 
committee to establish an in
stitution characterized by a 
permanent two year, comprehen
sive, post high school educat
ional nroeram:

4: That the existence of other 
specialized post high school pro
grams in the area may influence 
the curricular offerings of the 
regional college but will not be 
a primary determinant in its 
general location,

5: That it is* the conception 
of the committee that -the col
lege will be nrimarilv a com
muting institution but that 
some resident student facilities 
W'h be nrovided:

The college committee togeth
er with Dr; Giles, set up a plan 
wherebv briefs would be accep
ted from individuals or groups: 
These will be submitted to the

secretary of the Okanagan Re
gional College Committee, in 
writing by January 15, and, at 
a later date D^t Giles and his 
team will visit The various ar
eas to meet v^ith those who 
have submitted -briefs:

The tentative -Completion date 
for this study is March, 1965:

Mrs. G. Ritchie 
heads Wl ;

Mrs Gordon Ritchie was el
ected president of the Women's 
Institute at the group's, annual 
meeting last we6k:

Other officers elected include 
Mrs Eric Tait as secretary-trea
surer and direc^rs Mrs E: O: 
Mortimer, Mrs William Brown, 
Mrs Sandy Fenwick and Mrs 
Joe McLachlan; A vice presi
dent and committees will be an
nounced at a later date:

Committee reports showed an 
active and profitable year: A 
large portion of unds raised 
will be used topurchase new 
equipment for the proposed 
hospital: i

Funds were ^raised through 
the tea garden at the fall fair
and at the annual bazaar:___ _

Mrs M: E: Collas thanked re
tiring president Mrs Alex Inch 
for her leadership during the 
past two, years: ,, '

A $lo donation'was voted for 
the Handicapped' Childrens As
sociation:

Donations for a Christmas 
hamper were collected and the 
birthday box was| opened: Mon
ey from this box is used to 
provide food for Christmas ham
pers distributed |by the Wel
fare Committee: L

A group of teenagers who 
sing hootenanny, !, style with a 
guitar accompanigient, the For
tune Singers, provided enter
tainment for the : ladies:

DORIS — What would 
be the best way of helping a 
fiien i who is having a nerv
ous breakdown?

Jennie is normally a wen- 
adjusted person, very capable, 
too willing to help the aged and 
sick. Her husband died a year 
ago, and she has tried to be 
very brave about it.

Now she is weepy, 
ghtened, and whipphig li^elf 
for being stupid about the pur
chase of a house. There is also 
a son who causes her to be 
frustrated. She wants to mother 
him, which he resents, being 
21 and very self-centred.

OLD FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND — Stoically, 
Jennie accepted her husband’s 
Jeath. She should have wept a 
I'ear ago. Now bottled up ten
sions are giving way.

T’se role of a true friend is 
0 stand by, resenting nothing, 
.e"’ng her unload as she will

S'-e probably IrL; I to /iii her 
;-";v life tiy Iran t-refnij hfis 

’/'■'.'•‘ion to hei son. ilelp him
t-'is; and help iier to find 

ie'w avenues of usefulness.

DEAR DORIS - We have 
le-'-i married two months and' 
I t'"nk my husband is being 
ir -'-'sonable. He wants me to 
n- ’ n to his mother, as well as 

'"'ep up all the corrsspon- 
with my own family.

S’
r

> is a critical, crabby old 
n and he knov.’s it. Why 

1 I be dragged into tcady- 
■) her?

REBEL
REBEL — Because, 

" ■■.eve it or not, you married 
f*'. * family. Because she’s his 
r-ether and he loves her. Be* 
.. h and
will rnpreciate Crisadship,

Come on. Rebel. You got your“ 
man, didn’t you? Show his> 
mother you are grateful.

DEAR DORIS — I must be- 
the oddball of all time because^
I am absolutely petrified of sick- 
people in case they may vomit.
I ww*? visi.t anyone in hospital. 
'Jow’t Si&6 Jti travel because^ 
^Mnneoce near ra© may be traveP 
sick, don’t want people witlr 
children to visit me.

All for the same reason. And 
so my world is becoming in
creasingly small. At 51, my hus 
band wishes to sell his business 
and go and do some of the- 
things we have not had time- 
for. What will I use for an ex-- 
cuse then? It frightens me.

PINS .AND NEEDLES

DEAR PINS — Your neurotic- 
tear nrobahJy ^terted a long.- 
way rsack, when you were toc*^ 
sraaJJ tri remernl<er. Some mci- 
deiat with a sick i^erson left vou-- 
with an unconscious aversion.

A psychiatrist could help you. 
talk this through to the point 
where such an event would no- 
longer be unreasonably distres
sing to you. Get your famil\> 
doctor to refer you.

To Doubtful — Is it people you 
like, or things? Are you ar‘is- 
tic? Musical? We all have soa^- 
cial talents, and when we spot; 
them we are on the way tc^ 
choosing the career that is right 
for us. If you would like my 
set of leaflets cn a dozen vo
cations popular with the gv. ls- 
(nursing, dietetics, social we 
physiotherapy, etc.) write ira 
enclosing one dcl’ar and a large: 
self-addressed envelops.

Toronto TeJepren; Sews £;i-,;ce:

Donation made to 
Art GI tib dosses

At a meeting of the Sum
merland Recreation Commission 
held on December 8 the need 
for membership was stressed, 
,as some members have left the 
district: Several names were 
suggested and the secretary was 
asked to contact them:

It was also felt that an effort 
should be made to educate the 
public in regard to the work 
and purpose of the organization 
so it was decided to distribute 
a form letter to all service 
clubs in the district, outlining 
the aims and objects of the 
Commission:

A letter was read from Mar
ilyn James regarding her course 
at the Banff summer school on 
a Commission scholarship:
The sum of $75 was contribut
ed to the Al|rt Club to assist 
in defraying expenses in the 
night school art classes:

to the owner-electors of Summerland for the mandata given 

at the polls last Saturday to proceed wit.') the new hospital.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

AND THE NEW HOSPITAL COMMITEE

1

Shower honors 
recent bride

Co-hostos8os at a mlscellan- 
oous shower for Miss Leslie 
Ann Caldwell held on Novem; 
her 23 were Miss Lynda Scott 
and Miss Darlene Shannon: The 
event was held at the latter's 
home: ,

An appropriately decorated 
shopping cart held the many 
lovely gifts:

The beautifully decorated 
bride's cake was presented to 
the honored guest by the host
esses:

Guests attending were Mrs: 
John Caldwell, mother of the 
brde elect, Mri Sandy Caldwell 
and Mrs Don DeHoiler, aunts 
of Miss Caldwell, Misses Geor
gina Kennedy, Marie Gove, Rita 
Kewning, Joanne Campbell, 
Maureen Clifford, Marilyn Dun- 
sdon, Mrs Harold Noble, Mrs 
Bud Watson, Mrs ikilth Soott 
and Mrs Lloyd Shannon:

Santa Loves
Good, Big Girls

Too!

Mr and Mrs J: Y; Towgood 
and Mr and Mrs T: B: Young 

will leave early In January for

• Perfect party dresses

• Handbags

• Sweaters, Warm and pretty

• Skirts to match
■ (

• Frilly, frothy; feminine blou$es

. Oly Mom fho Botf Gift Ever from...... .

MARJAY FASHIONS
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HOME
TWO BEDROOM HOME
"close in. On large lot Very neat|( with large living room 
with fireplace; cabinet kitchen; utility room; basement and 
automatic gas heat. Full price $10,600;' $3,500 down; balance 
as rent. MLS

YOUNG ORCHARD
An excellent buy with 10 acres planted to better varieties. 
Sprinkler irrigation. Price $14,000.' Excellent terms.

ONE BEDROOM HOME
An excellent buy in a neat home with living room,' cabinet 
Tcitchen; 3-piece bath and automatic gas heat. Price $4,300. 
Down payment $1,500. balance as rent.

Inland Realty Ltd.
“ Multiple Listing Service “

V. M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Office Phone 494-5661 West Summerland

Pe iiticto n. Su mmerla n d 
£1 Rancho Broncs

VS

Kamloops Rockets 
Friday, December 18

Penticton Memi: rial Arena
GAME TIME 8:30 p.m.

1
^crk\<y

REMEMBER ~ ^§] 
ELECTRIC GIFTS F| 

ARE BEST! r ■'

For Christmas * 
and all year-'round ‘i

The Summerland Review
Thursday, December 17, 1964

SPORTS
Broncs down

CHUCK'S
SUMMERLAND SPECIAL!
A collect phone call will bring this car 

to /our door for approval.

Chuck invites you to see the low prices 
on our cars during the Expansion Skale.

Call “Chuck” Conley at 492-7191 coll©ct evenings

last skating Vernon Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd
139 VANCOUVER AVE.

The Vernon Blades suffer La 
their first. defeat in eight gam
es on Frdiay night in Penticton 
as they came but, on the short 
end of a 4-3 scorft pWith the Pen- 
ticton-Summerlana (.. El Rancho 
Broncs. ' , / -

In the first perit^ the Broncs 
put on terrific pressure and 
scored three fast goals. Ray 
Picco picked up the first coun
ter at 2:07 with Paliano and 
Ken Lawson getting ' the other

BOWLING
results

tallies. The only Veirnbn goal 
in that period was scored by 
Dale Sorochuck at the 7:20 
mark. The other two Vernon 
goals were scored early in the 
second and third periods with 
the Broncs* winning counter 
coming at 4:51 of the final per
iod on a shot by Dwayne Bia- 
goni assisted by Bob McAdam 
and Keith Mclnnes.

On Saturday night in Vernon 
the picture was reversed as 
the Broncs dropped a 4-1 dec
ision to the home club. Russ 
Chemoff got the lone marker 
for the Broncs. The game was 
a rough affair with 14 penalties 
being handed out including two 
game misconducts.

PENTICTON

Standings for first and sec
ond place in all sections of the 
bowling league remain unchang
ed this week. The; Accidentals 
maintain a two point lead over 
the Borderlines in A Division. 
The Mad 5 are two points up 
on Bud's Garage in^ B Division 
and the Pinchoppers remain a 
point ahead of the Have Knots 
in. C division.

In individual scoring the re
sults were: A division, ladies* 
high single, Jean Harrison 278; 
ladies high three, Lorraine Ir
vine 688; men's high single and 
high three. Bill Austin, 326 and 
782. High team So Drys 3138 

B Division: ladies^ high sing
le and high three, Mary Steu- 
art 232 and 604: men's high 
single and high three, Chuck 
Hill, 271 and 722. High team, 
MP's 2662'

C Division: Ladies high sing
le, and high three, Joyce Thom
pson, 224 and 567; men's high 
single and high three. Bill Ram
say, 280 and 753. High team, 
Weavers 2546
In Junior League the standings 

are: Rolling Stones 5: Munsters 
4; Nitwits 3: and B.C Beatles 
one point. High boys game, 
Gary Smith. High girls game, 
Leslie Ryga, High team Nit
wits.

V r.

IMPEESA IMPS
PROM TROUT CREEK

J

RIALTO
Theatre

SUMMERLAND
SHOW TIMES

Friday and Saturday 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 18 and 19

H atari
— starring

John Wayne — Red Buttons 
Elsa Martinelli

^ Roof Repairs 
a Insulation

(

a Bonded Roofing 
M Durold Shingles

Cranston & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION

Steve Cannings showed the 
Pack colored slides a^ the Dec
ember 11 meeting. The subject 
was winter birds in> thisarea. 
This was to help the [Cubs iden
tify the birds they see during 
the winter. There will bei points 
awarded to each Six for birds 
identified and descriptions of 
the activities they observe. So 
keep your eyes open boys and 
make notes on the birds you see.

At the Pack meeting, Eric 
Munn was aw^rdod the Artists 
Badge, and Alan Fisher receiv
ed his Two Year Service Star.

The Cub handbook. The Wav 
to the Stars, is now in and 
Akela has a few on hand. You 
ran act them from him at home 
for 50c. The new Chums should 
read up on the Law and Prom
ise,

Registration fees are slow in 
coming In, rioariy one-third have 
not paid,

Rann and Baloo cannot come 
next week so the meeting has 
been cancelled. The next meet
ing will be on January 8 at 
6:45 pm

J M McArthur, Scoutmaster

Phone 492r2810 tColleet) 
1627 Wetlnillhsfer Ave,

Vsur Drlve-ln 
Building Supiity

iWE GO
TO WORK jsAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ua When Ybu^Naed 
Plumbing

inafnllatiana or Repalri. Rely 
On Tp 'Oe TH8 Job RIgMl 
• rANDARO sanitary:

CRANE PlkTliRBi 
'NOLIt APPLIANCES AND 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MO RGAN^S
Rlumblng O 

Hoofing
Alt Main If. Panllafmi 
PAene Panficlen 4tS*4S1S

i'i ■ {
w

flOlfl'Iwt
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Business and
Professional

Doing's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS
- WE CUT KEYS —

PHONE 494-3M6

I
 IT'S WISE TO HAVE .

YOUR CHIMNEY 
, CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

i■ V<1
:JA
.if

Furnace Repairs
. Rock Pit Work 

* Phone 494-4046

B J B T L,E S ' 
Chimnoy Cleoning

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

Htu

P. E.
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentals Investments

Evenings Call. P. Daines

Tv
Summerland 494-8002

i.'il

‘ y.w Naylor's
RefrigeroHon

J 8 U M M ERL AND
DOMESTIC ft COMMERCIAL

Repair and Robulld
\\\W Sealed Units With Now Unit

Warranty ,
d|' FREE estimates

‘'/e Scrtlafacllon Guarontoad

yi' , Phone 4^-5076

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
end SLIP COVERS 
Venetian SlindS i 

Made-to-erder 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapery Reds ft Hardware 
(Sold end InitalM)

'^l^n^ral Fobriet

SIS Robson 4*2-3041
PENTICTON

Forkor Motors 
^ Ltd.

PENTICTON
CHRYSLER — VALIANT 

AND DODGE
•— Contact Red Terpy •— 

492-213*
497.830r Reildenee

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

— All Lines of Insurance — 
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies 
Box 587 , Phone 494.7966 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

mercier
&-NEIL ;

Real Estate & Insurance . 
Office 492-4004,. 3(i6 Martin St.

PENTICTON 
Write or Phon** 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Cornmeccial, Homes

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Siimmerlond

Dignified

Courteous

Service
Phone 494 5151

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

T O B U Y 
OR SELL

144 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 49-3184 

PENTICTON

ALGO
' Sidiesi'&'Sbhfice;

APPLIANCE PARTS

Washers Electric Ranges 
G.B. Irens and Teaslars

74; ^nt At. - pk‘ 492-6S24 

PENTICTON/' :

tURVEY!^ 

-iV^Furnfltuipe.’Ltd. ' ■

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna end ^ jtiintlttbn 
742-0834 4*2-170*

“Ypur Homo of 
personalized Service”

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, December 17, 1944

FOR SALE

Houoe of Jonothoni
division of MJ Enterprises)

t' " (CUSTOM 
AUTO A FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY
Line end Tile SalM

end Carpet Initellatlen
4*2-8432 173 Prent St.

PINTICTON

FOR SAiE — Buy her an AM- 
FM ]^dio-Phonograph for 
Christmas. A variety of models 
on display at Deluxe Electric.

FOR SALE — Used Knit-King 
knitting machine, complete with 
carrying case and full course 
Of instruction. New price over 
$200 — will sell for $75. Will 
demonstrate. Phone 494-8444 
evenings 2

FOR SALE — One chrome kit
chen suite, complete table and 
4 chairs, red and • gray. One 
Philco 'refrigerator. One kitchen 
range, electric and sawdust or 
coal and wood. One oak buffet 
Apply next door to the big 
stone house across from the 
Catholic Church. 150

FOR SALE — Choice level build
ing lot, 50’xl40’. Very.good top
soil. Priced to sell, at $1,075, 
with good terms. Contact T W 
Campbell, phone 494-8044. J C 
Hoover Realty, Kelowna

FOR SALE — Large dining 
room tables for your extra com
pany. A good selection of dish
es. Also unpainted chests of 
drawers, table lamps, TV trays, 
children's rocking chairs. At 
OK Swap and Shop, 494-7171. ,

.IN MEMORIAM
ELLIOTT — In loving memory
of a kind husband and father, 
Al. K Elliott, who passed away 
December 13, 1962.
— Eveb remembered by his wife 
and family.

Real Estate
TWO BEDROOM HOME

On Hospital Hill overlooking the 
lake. A newly built home with 
cut-rock fire place; built-in wall 
range; ceramic tile in bathroom. 
Kitchen features charming break 
fast nook. Car pdrt.and patio. 
.Lot partially landscaped. See 
this lovely post and beam home. 
It must be seen to be apprec
iated. ,

W. R. RIDLEY 
‘ Phone 494-8241

For Rent

Grove Motors 
(I960) Ltd.
★

For Homo Domonilratloni 
Phono

DAVE MeINNBS, 
JOHN RATBL 

or FRANK HOPKINS 
•t 4*2-2108

100 Fronf St. ponticton

FRUIT TRBE'CUTTING

TREE TOFFING

Phil Smith .
WONI .M'lMi

SERVICES

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, full basement, 220 wir
ing, modern. Available. January 
1. Phone 494-1875 2 50

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Modern furnished three room 

apartments with bath, $65 mon
thly. Unfurnished three room 
apartments with bath, $55 mon
thly, K & M Apartments, Sum
merland, phone 494-8050. tf

COMING EVENTS
The Catholic Women’s League 

will hold its annual Bazaar and 
Tea on Saturday, December 12 
at 2:30 p.m. In the lOOF Hall, 
Ajsp included is a bake sale. 
Come and enjoy a cup of tea.

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m, fn the Royal 
Ciinadlan Legion, Roscdale 
Room,

Have your garbage nicked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Dav. phone HY4-75F6

ROSEL^WN
Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun. 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you tjO consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
dtesired. They are- conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Cremofrion and 
Transporfation 

$175
(Casket included)

Funeral Service' 
$150

(Casket inclutl

WE SERVE ALL PAITHS'

OUR SERVICES^'ARE 
AVAILABLE TO AN^ AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR ^ITE

ROSELAWN
Funeral ChapN O 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Popticton

Phone ZEnith T327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

S'-
Holman’s Radio 

ft T-V Sorvico
Heipltal Hlllr lummtrlaml 

Pfwn* 4*4-7888 !
•mall Appllaneti Rtpalrwl 

Ltav* or Plelc.up at 
Farm and aardan ftupply

You'll find Gifts, 
for under the tree

I

in Summerland
I You'll find convenient parking for your sleigh 

8 Complete gift wrapping services

8 Quick and sure, delivery services
/

8 Credit accommodations to meet your needs 

8 Extra shopping days for your convenience

Friendly sendee from efficient clerics /

Every Santa will find 
the task easier 

by shopping at home

PATRONIZE MERCHANTS 

WHO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Summerland Merchants

Review Clottified Ad Rol^e
Minimum charge SO cants — first Insertion, per word 3 
conta — 3 minimum ad iniartlona $1.00 — ovar minimum, 
Niraa for grlco of two,
Cardii of Thanka, Blrtha, Doathi, Engagamanta, In Mamon- 
lama, f$e gar Inaartlon. Raadara, elaaalflad rftaa apply. Dla- 
play ratal on application.
•ubieriptlon, 12.80 par yaar In Canada and th« Britlali 
Impirt; $3.00 In USA and fortign eountrlaa, payahla In 
■dvanet. ftlngla copy, fivo conta.
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Hey Kids!

rm coming to town
* .>f i , h

■f '^' !i" i i.

Next to the Bowlodronr^e at 2:30 p.m.
I will dibtribute candy, otc, to' pro-school children and those in Grades 1 to 4 I 1

Wednesday, December 123
li i/-

^ J-
J> i 'iff ff

jr t ^

J

FREE SHOWS
First show 1 :tfe Second show 3; 00

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

Tgrzan, The Ape Man
Starring Denny Miller and Joanna Barnes

\ ' Sponsored by the Summerland Business and Professional Services AsaedaKon

Holiday Store Hours
Friday Cr Saturday, December 18-19 open to 8 p.m. 

Monday, Dec^mbjer 21; open to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, December 23; 8 :00 p.m.

Friday & Saturday, Decembier 25r26: Closed 

Monday, December 28; open to„ 5,:,3D,.p.m.

Friday Gr Saturday, January 1-2: Closed 

Monday, January 4; 5:30 p.m.
s ‘

Commencing January 4 stores will close at 8i30 pm on weekdays and Saturdays
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